SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE
Old Series Vbl. L X X V
— ^The Biblical Recorder this month celebrates the
78th year o f its age. We extend congratulations. The
Baptist and Reflector is not far behind. January i,
1913; will- mark its 78th anniversary.
•f > -f
— ^The prize fight on the fourth of July between a
white man and a negro in which the negro was easily
the victor, again demonstrate4 the superiority of the
black man over the white man in. brute force.
I breathe heaven's air and heaven looks down on me
.And smiles at my best meanings. 1 remain
Mistress of tu'ne own self and mine own soul.
— Tetmyson.
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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL
— It is stated that the King of Sweiien, at the re
quest of Prime Minister Staaf, has appointed a com
mission to prepare and report measures for. the per
fection of her local option laws and the reform of the
Gothenburg system of liquor selling with the view of
ultimate prohibition of the trafiSc- throughout the king
dom. The unsatisfactory results of the half century
of Gothenburg system of liquor selling has driven the
government to take these preliminary steps looking to
complete prohibition.

— A Baptist evangelist in Ronmania, Europe, has
baptized 8,ooO people in the last twenty years. Which
shows the growth o f Baptist principles in that country.
■ b -f

■ f -f

— Pat was a bashful lover, and Biddy was coy, but
not too coy. "Biddy,” Pat began timidly, "d>d yer
aver think av marryin’ ?” , “Sure, now, th’ subject has
niver intered me thoughts,” demurely relied Biddy.
"It's sorry Oi am,” said Pat, turning away. “Wan
minute, Pat!” called Biddy, softly.’ “ Ye've set me
a-thinkinV
■ f -f ♦
— A Japanese convert to Christianity said: “Before I
believed I was sinning all the time quite naturally; but
afterwards, when I wished to sin, it seemed as if a
great cord was pulling me back from behind, so that
I could do no wrdng thing.” This is only another
way of expressing the constant warfare going on in
the soul o f the Christian, of which Paul tells us in the
7th chapter of Romans. It is the experience of every
Qiristian.
♦ -f -f
— The Egyptian Government has begun a compre
hensive drainage project with the purpose of’ making
cultivable one million acres of land in the delta o f'
lower Egypt It is estimated that the work will cost
$15,000,000 When thus reclaimed, this will probably be
the richest body of land in all the world, consisting of
the alluvial deposits from the overflow of the Nile for
many thousands of years. '
•f -f -f '
Asleep, awake, by night or day.
The friends I seek are seeking me.
No mind can drive my bark astray.
Nor change the tide of destiny.
The waters know their own and draw
The brook that springs on yonder heights.
So flows the good in equal law
Unto the soul of pure delights.
—John Burroughs.
— ^The Nashville Tennessean, sometime ago' institut
ed what was called the “Booklovers' Contest” It pub
lished 77 pictures, on as many success've days, repre
senting some book. Prizes were offered for the larg
est number of correct answers. There were 6j79 contesUnts. The number of prizes offered was 300, rang
ing from $<,000 in cash to a box of candy. The editor
may be pardoned for mentioning the fact that his wife
was one of the prize-winners, coming ninth in the list
and securing a handsome kitchen outfit And this means
that the ^ t o r will have to see to it that there is some
thing in the larder to keep that outfit busy. And so he
appeals to the readers of the Baptist and Reflector to
help him, which they can do, both b ? renewing their
own subscriptions and by sending in new subscribers.
■ f -f -f
—The Western Recorder thinks that “many a man is
willing to sing:
Take my wife and let her be
Consecrated Lord, to thee!”
who is not willing to sing, take my 'life' and let it be,
etc” Which reminds us of the new version of the
Psalm of L ife:
“In the world's broad -field of battle.
In the bivouac of life,
Now-a-days a Christian soldier
Is represented by his w ife”
And that reminds us of the story. A Jew was convert
ed. Another. Jew met still another Jew, and said to
him: “Rnseidteim has got religion.” “Vere has he got
it?” “ He cot it in bU heart.” “VeU, I bet you five
totters ^ If Eossobeim bs« got religion be got it in
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— ^When asked how his boy, Fritz, was getting on in
college, a (krman replied: “Achl He iu halfback in
der football team and all der way back in his studies.”
And we imagine Fritz was not alone.
♦
-f >
We live in deeds, not year's; in thoughts, not breaths;
In feelings, not in figures on a dial.
Wo should count time by heart-throbs. He most lives
Who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the best’
— Tennyson.
-f

— Dr. G. W. Perryman, of Norfolk, Va., recently
preached on the subject “Which Is of Most Value, a
*
PROSPICB.
*
Girl or a Rathskeller,' a Boy or a Den of Death ?” The
«
—^
•
—
*
Western Recorder says: “ Before he is through with his
^
By Robert Browning.
^
fight for a better city, he will doubtless be surprised
at- the Christian people that will line tip against him.”
(W ritten in the autumn following Mrs. 4t
0 Browning's death. The closing lines inten. This is true as it is sad. A reformer along moral and.
stfy the association.)
temperance lines does not mind fighting saloon-keeperi
*
*
and gamblers and men of that kind. He expects their
^ P ear death?— to (eel the fog In my throat, ^
opposition, and is prepared for i t But when he finds
The mist In my (ace,
4t When the snows begin, and the blasts de- tb
lined up, alongside with these, some Baptist deacons,
^
note
^
Methodist stewards, Presbyterian elders, and occasion
*
* I am nearing the place,
^
ally some preachers, it makes his heart sick. And too
4t T he power o( the night, the press of the te
often he finds just that thing.
^
storm,
^
+ -f ♦
The post o f the foe;
^
g; W here he stands, the Arch F e w In a vial- g;
— Congressman Richmond P. Hobson recently said:
ble form,
'T h e saloon business cannot exist without slaves. Yon
^
Y e t the strong man mnst go;
'*
may smile at that statement, but it is absolutely true.
g( F o r the Jonmey Is done and the snmmlt g;
Is not the man who is addicted to the drink habit a
attained,
4t
And Uie barriers fall,
slave ? There can be no question about, it' There are
g, Thoogb a bottle's to light ere the guerdon g,
I,000;000 such slaves in the United States. They are
be gained,
slaves
of the salooa They go out and work a week or
te
The reward of it oU.
*
a month, draw their pay, go into the saloon and hand
g,
g;
I was never a llghtei^—so, one light more,
the saloonkeeper their money for something which
tb
The best and the lost!
tb
ruins their own lives. I f not this slavery? Has there
^ I would bate that death bandaged my eyes, ^
ever been in the history of the world a worse system*
and forebore,
of slavery? Think of 1,000,000 men, enslaved tqr the
g;
And bade me creep post.
^ Not let me taste the whole o f it, fare like
liquor habit, carrying their earnings to the saloon
*
my peers
keepers every day in the year. It is quite natural, of
g,
The heroes o f old,
tb
course, that the slave-holder should not care to liberatj
B e w the brunt, in a minute pay glad life’s ^
these slaves.” Alast how true.
*
arrears
*
g,
O f pain, dw kness and cold.
gi
F o r sudden the worst turns the best to the ...
— Harl Mohun, Sr., M. B., is quoted as saying: “f i r
*
brave,
*
there
any other country in the world where death is so
^
The block m inute's a t on end.
g,
rampant as in India? In<J904 the.highest mortality re
And the elements rage, and the field-voices
corded in Europe was 35B in Spain, in England it
that rave,
*
A
ShaU dwindle, shall blend,
g.
was 16.3, in the United States 16.0, in Japan aao, in
Shall change, shall become first a peace
New Zealand was only l a a In India the average is
tb
out o f pain,
*
4ao per thousand. In New Zealand— where death ap
^
Then a light, then thy breast,
^
pears to be as rare as rainfall in the Sahara, one dies
* O thou soul of my soul! I shall clasp thee
opt of a too in a year; in England l out of 51, in
tb
again,
..
And w ith God be thie rest!
^
Sweden 1 out of 47, in Belgium i out of 43, in France i
tb
*
out of 39; in India l dies out of every 35. In Eng
*
*
land the infant mortality is 300 per thousand, in India
gtgtgtgtgtgt.« » « « « « «
« « « ♦
it is about goo per thousand. 'Hte average length of
life among the English is 60; among the Indians about
4a What a vast difference I” There is certainly much
—The figures on urban and rural population by
States are given by the United States Census Burfood for thought in these facts.
4- -f 4reau, as follows: The entire country shows per
—The Ofarlstlan Advocate tells the following beancentages of 40.3 urban and 63.7 rural as compared
tiful atory: “ A few days ago a boy aeven y e a n of
with 40.6 per cent urban and 69.6 per cent rural in
age fell from a pier into tbe Bast River, and a lady
1000. New England States have 83.3 per cent of the
who saw hla peril ran (or help. Tbe lin t penon aba
total population In cities and towns of more than
met was a neatly dreaaed gentleman who bad Jw t
twenty-five hundred p c^ le; the Middle Atlantic
States, 71 per cent urban; the Pacific States, 66.8 landed In New York from a New Haven b o at Bn
dropped his suitcase, plunged Into tbe vn ter and
per cent; Bast North Central, 83 per cent; South
Atlantic, 26.4 per cent; West South Central, 22.3 succeeded In getting the boy aboard a aand barge.
A patrolman found them on the berg* snS naked
per cent; Bast South Central, 18.7 per cent. Rhode
Island has the largest percentage of urban popula the name of the heroic rescuer. His reply woe:
T h a t la not necessary. Just show me a place irlie te '
tion (06.7); while the next highest are MaasaebnI can change my clothes; that la all I w a n t’ H e
aetU (02A), Connecticut (80.7), New York (78B), aud
was led to a nearby seamen’s lodging honae, changed
New Jersey (76.2). North Dakota has the smallest
his clothes, stuffing tbe wet suit In bis g r ip ,h o t
pn>i>ortion of urban, population (11 per cent); while
six other Statas have less than 16 per cent—Mia- steadfastly refused to reveal his Identity. T «iXy
did my duty,’ said be, 'only a little thing auvroifthy '
sissippl (11.6), Arkansas (12.9), South Dakota (18.1),
of any notice In the papeis or public praise.’ " Ooow
New Mexico (14.2), North Carolina (14.4), and South
Carolina (14.8). If the cities and towns show rela ' mentlng on tbo above the Ohrlatlan Advocate adde:
“ Bleaaed is thp man who can render heroic aervlee
tive Increases from 1910 to 1920 equal to those of
previous deca4es, the n e x t eessos will rsconl mors beautifully. To nmnnnr and complain becaoM o«nr *
■ erTtoM a n not v p n d a t a d and we do Bo$ n o i lT | i
than ooB-half of the pujudatioo of tbs V M M BtatM
fcmofnWo BMotias Ig not ImratML**
as urban.
ab
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Oh If this were seen the happiest yoitth viewing his will not'Interfere with us, and'will-bo only well for
us wheh wo d6 what Is revealed. We do not know the
progress through,
secrets, but the revelation Is the handle by which wo
What perils past, what crosses to ensue, would shut
B t R et. B. C. H knino, D.D.
turn th m to our good account for eternity. Wo' do
the book
not see the srcret mechanical contrivances within the
And sit him down and die.”
(T est: Deuteronomy ?9 : 20.)
II.
Benign Revealing.— These things which nre re lock, but with the key they become subservient to our
service. The future Is secret, but revelation Is Its key.
“ The secret things belong unto the Lord our G<id.
vealed are amply large for man’s capacity. Within
Some time when the lock Is open wo may see Its fix
But those things thnt nre revealed belong unto u8 a limited sphere man should know, but many times
tures, and then wo will not need the key. Some day
and to our children forever, thnt we may do all the
m«i who quarrel about mystery have many solutions
wo shall sec the future and know* as wo are known;
within their reach which tliey have been too listless
wonls of this law.”
but then we will not need the Bible. It will be but a
to
observe
or
too
Indolent
to
discover.
It
Is
Intended
Subject : “T he B ible and Mvsteby .”
pleasant memory— a memory of thnt which led us to
thnt
very
much
which
we
do
not
know
shonid
be
Men have a strange passion for seeking to oiien
the skies. The secret things Imlong to God. Wo do not
educntioual. Unexplained problems draw out the rethe doors ui)on the mystery of God. A question of
know them, but he does. They do not belong to Satan;
sourix* and develop the mind power of the pupil.
seeking knowledge, a suggestion of the devil, began
If so, ho would but w o rk pemlelous ruin with tlu>
The
child
advances
in
knowledge
by
finding
out
what
Eden's rebellion, and ended In man’s disaster. The
universe. They do not belong to angels; though
he
docs
not
know,
and
the
race
progresses
by
learning
text Is a reply to the speculation of the curious who
pure In motive and tireless In energy, they aro no
what was dark and dusky to our fathers. The fact
concern themselves more about mystery than with
match for the tiniversal tasks of the universe. They '
Is, thnt many, things nre mysteries not because they
revenled truth. The text tenches us thnt God has
do not belong to man. Man’s Insufllclency wonld make
nre not revealed, but because they nre not seen.- The
his secrets, and wliUe he reveals certain things to us
fa u lt Is In man and not In revelation. It Is distinctly, anarchy andl^ nqs In all the secret chambers of the
and to our children, the object of even tbls partial
true thnt many men know things which are mysteries unknown. They belong to God. Under his h n ^ tliey
revelation Is thnt we may perform our duty In obe
to others. The truth seen Is data furnished for dili are governed well, and In hls love they work together
dience. God darkens ns well as enlightras, conceals
for good to those who do what Is revealed.
gent research.
ns well as reveals, keeps bis secrets and reveals to us
2. These revealed things arc more cfllclent for
our dhty. The text has to do with, three things:
Within the realms of truth so boundless.
man than greater revelations. In revcmled truth we
Secrets, revelation, obedience; and so we have In It
Stretching far beyond our ken, '
learn more ^ nn If God should turn on the full blaze
Divine Concealing, Benign Reveallngj and Human
Ever finding, ne’er relenting.
of his light. Man would
stupefied and bewildered
Is the lot of finite men.
Dealing.
In the gorgeous glare of full revelation. The little,
I.
Divine Concealing.— There are many things we
having lived a short life shut out from the highways
do not know; the world Itself Is r^ le te with entitles,
fn tbls world so dim with twilight.
of the world, has to be watched and cared for In his
tibont which w^understand but little. We nre forced
Threading through this maze below, ,
bewilderment when Introduced Into the thoroughfares
to place an. Interrogation point after almost every
Ever seeking, never censing.
of a great city. Gaze directly at the unclouded sun
thing. There Is mystery In God, puzzle In providence,
Mind must search if it would know.
and your strong eyes w*!!! become almost sightless, but
and enigma In nature. We can look' upon the rose
In that part of its light which Is made snflicient for
leaf or the spider's web and propose problems which
In the land of blissful ages.
you, you can sec the smile of nature, the glided cloud
the sSnest philosopher cannot solve. The stars shine
On that far and distant shore.
and the shaded lanilscape, yon can keep your course
on, but veil their secrets; the winds whisper but do
Ever learning, ne’er forgetting, ■
or find your lost way. So the clearest truth would
not tell us'where or whither; the sea murmurs ns If
Wo sliall learn for ever more.
confuse the wise and blind the seer; but In thnt part
trying to speak, and yet retains Its power to suppress.
which Is revenleil for man he can find hls way to
1. This concealing Is Imperative. From the very
THE TRIBUTE OP AN ENE.MY.
heaven, and feast his mind upon the untold riches of
nature of God and truth and the flnlteness of the
rodeemlug grace.
human mind. It Is Impossible thnt man should know
Below I give a clipping from a dally pn|ier giving
3. The things thnt are revealed are sulBclent for
all. The v e ^ l mnst be larger than the contents. To
the opinion of the famous and redoubtable Parson
salvation. What we know and what we do not know
plalm thnt man, who Is finite, could understand God,
Brownlow, of the pioneer Baptist preachers of Madunite to serve us in redemption. Mysteries In nature
vho Is Infinite, would be to stultify one’s self. You
laonvl'lle, Tenn.. where the “ Fighting Parson’l was
and providence serve us ns a school of faith, to lend
had ns well expect the shell singing by the sea to hold
us to a larger field of faith Is the scheme of re once pastor of the Methodist congregation. The Par
the boundless ocean which tosses Its waves over It
son writes:
demption. We do not progress very far in any field
as to expect the little mind of man to contain the
“Here (Madlsonville) again I wns aunoyeil some
of thought before we come to fathomless sens of un
measureless thoughts and purposes of God. A God
what by those |>eople called Baptists. It Is true
known
truth.
All
things
of
the
present
and
tomorrow
thnt Is small enough for the comprehension of all
they were not very formidable; still there wore several
ui>on which we depend for support and happiness, wo
would be leas than a God of stone, for there nre many
preachers of this order (If It lie lawful to call them
have to receive In confidence, and even hope, lighting
tnlngs about the cold, dead stone we do not know.
preachers), who were continually haranguing the peo
our sky In dark hours as well as in sunny days, mnst
Even nature, could she do no more than that of which
ple on the subject of baptism or rather Immersion.
draw Its vital breath from credulity. The things
we can gain a clear conception, wonld not run half
By day and by night their cry wns water! w ater!!
revealwl were sufficient for Paul In hls wide sphere
her rounds, nor could she perform one billionth part
w ater!!! ns If heaven were an island situated some
and great attainment and In his glorious crowning,
of her multiform functiona God's providence takes
where In the British sen, and we all had to swim to get
and In onr little place they are enough for ua They
In the government of all for the best Interest of the
there!— or as If tlie Saviour of mankind were a pennyare
sufficient
to
elevate
the
savage,
tame
the
wild
greatest number for the longest period of duratlo.n.
winkle, and could only be found hanging to a sand
man, soften the cruel, make the martyr, and support
Providence, thai, fulfills things beyond man’s power to
stone in the bottom of some water-course! And one
the dying, and are ample for us.
understand. Man’s providence would be like questions
could ns easily track a cat-fish through the Slick In
III. Human Dealing.
of tariff— merely sectional.
1.
Our concern with revelation Is to practice. The the Tennessee River; or side-line a whale through the
2. This concealing Is necessary from the Inadequacy
Mussel Shoals In Alabama; or illumine the unlversu
teaching of what Is revealed Is nbt revealed to gratify
of terms through which to reveal. Words ore signs
eurioslty, but to serve the purpose of righteous living. w ith the tall of a lightning-bug; or hold a soaped pig
of . things, and things to be explained at all must be
Often much of man’s concern about God’s secrets Is by tlie tall, as convert these iicople from the error of
presented in terms already In use. If there are no
their way.”
due
to pmrlent curiosity and idle speculation. But
terms In use which stand for them, revelation Is wellrevealed things nre thnt we may know only that we
I consider this bit of sarcasm a tribute to the stead
nigh Impossible There are things In the secrets of
may do. Isaiah was not Inspired to moke a prophet fastness of our Baptist forefathers who made East
God for which there nre not the most remote words
of him, but God made a prophet of him In order thnt Tennessee a Baptist country. They, wore those of
by which to convey them to men.
he might teach the people the truth and write for
whom the Master said “ Blessed,” for they were “perse
3. This concealing is mercifni. God knows It would
future generations. John on Patmos did not see cuted for righteousness sake,” and of whom “ the
be unmerciful to communicate some things to men.
visions of coming times thnt he might be regaled
world wns not worthy.” I wish a t our next State
Even Christ the Saviour went " w ’ behind a cloud,
with revelations of tlie unseen; but God enlightened
Convention thnt Dr. G. A. lAifton might be asked to
a veil thnt was merciful ’r« th.
„m lng which kept
him thnt he might write these things for the correc address the Convention on “Our Pioneer Preachers.”
the people from the mou
”
burned with fire.
tion and edification of the churches. There Is not a
This would be a tribute due them. They through toll,
I f mothers knew the caree and fates of their babes
word Inqrired by the spirit, not a vision seen by a
sacrifice and tears laid the foundation upon which we
which He In the cradle, many an Innocent child would
seer, or a line recorded by a scribe, which does not nre building. They made the Convention possible.
become a ceaseless thorn In Its mother’s bosom. I f
have ns Its end the conformity of man to the will of
lAit us have the memorial service for them, with Dr.
boys knew the duration of their earthly life, those to
God.
Lofton as qieaker. I would further suggest that when
Ih>cut down quickly would become hopeless as to any
earthly achievement, and perish In the Indolence In
Z Mystery Is no hindrance to duty. Mystery nl)»:it our new Sunday school building Is erected In Nash
ville a suitable tablet of Tennessee marble be
God and the future Is no more In the way of duty to
which they lire their little time.
I f man knew the results of all enterprises, many
one’s soul than the mystery of the present life Is In placed there as a memorial of them. May we, like
would never be launched upon the stream of com the way of one’s duty to hls body. Man concerns our fathers, “contend earnestly for the faith.” Though
about the secrets of God, of which he has nothing to not considered “very formidable,” yet the Master gave
mercial life, and stagnation would crowd In every
do, to neglect too much hls revelation with which he them the victory. Yes, they were preachers, though
mart of trade and In every avenue of commerce. In
has all to do. It was Seneca who said that a greater the Parson hardly thought It “ lawful” to call them
short If all man’s questions should be answered, the
part of life Is spent In things which appertain not to such. Blessings on their memories. I. G. Mubbav.
whole face of society would be quickly changed and
Clinton, Tenn.
Its memhers turned Into a tnmnltuons mass of grlefus. Thales the philosopher gazed so intently at the
stars that he fell Into a ditch at hls feet, and hls
strlcken and terrified lunatics. With Shakespeare
servant, who did not know one star from another,
we may s a y :
The Baptist and Refiector, like Its editor. Is clean,
laughed at him and helped him ou t Could I see the bright and helpful. It helps me In my religious life
“Oh heaven, that one might read the book of fate.
farmer sitting down by hls field refusing to plant or and work. It brin^ me good news every week. It
And see the revolutions of the times;
now because he did not understand the proeesses of tells me much amout Zion. I wish everybody would
Jdake mountains level and the continent.
■ the growth and multiplication of gr^ln, I would have rend It and that many would pay for It, and that all
Weary of solid flrmnMS, melt Itself Into the sea.
a convincing figure of a man who allows God’s secrets would pray for Its succeaa. I firmly believe It Is of
.. A t other times to see the bcachy gnrdle of the ocean,
to k e ^ him from doing hla revealed duty.
i ' w i d e for Neptune's hips. What chances modi
the I.«rd. The jmper and the editor are necessary to
y* And changes illl the cop of altm itlon with divers
8. Obedience to the revealed is safety In the con each other.
x. N. Stbotueb.
cealed,
tHonght of the text Is that' eecret things
li^uon;
Memphis, Tenn.
THE SECRET THINGS OP TH E LORD.
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-j'llKNOlMUSTUY OF ANTI-SUPKUNATUUALISTS.
B y 8. E. Jones.

Tlio mvowihI illHiH-'llcvors In mipcrniituriillRm nro
giviit on wliiit is known In liOglc hh' pctilio prhwipU,
li<‘gKlMg tlic question. Assume thnt there Is ii Creator
iiml thnt he mxitcd nil things and fixed their laws
of relation and oiH>ratlon; then the Inference Is at
omx' drawn that the Almighty bound himself not to
Interfere .with this llxwl ordQC..-*Ho thus lmposc<l
self-limitation. Now It Is JrfSt this doctrine of selflimitation that begs the question. - VVlio but Omniseleiice ctiUld know'nlsmt such limitations? So It Is
the part of a finite being to say dogmatically what
t'imi has done; ought to do-or not do!
It Is gladly com-edt'd that God is a God of order,
and that he has prociH>ded most scientifically— unerrIngl.v so— In the natural world, man himself having
4llse»vercd- the uniform ity-of nature's-operations dm
many dlrt'ctlons, and rixlueed these discoveries to tlie
ronnulae of the text-lKioks; but that the Infinitely
Wise and Omnipotent One has liound himself to act
or not In rogattl to these laws or uniformities Is to
make him no longer Sovereign over, but the servant
of nature— In other words, the creature ascends the
throne of the universe, while the Creator sits on a
footstool,
.
Naturalism also assumes that there ik no realm but
that <if nature— no law but natural law. This Is an
other tiellllo prInHpti. Or If there bo another qihere
of licing and activity, that nature is too sacred to be .
Interfere*! with*
The philosophy of sensationalism Is the philosophy
of iniml, for It deuU-s thnt there is any other existence
•than matter, only nil matter Is the source of'other exIsttMites hcoomlng tiirough evolution. Mind Is only
a stream of conscious tenilencles and activities known
as m ental facts. Knowletlge Is Isirn In consciousness
through the ex|doslon of brain cells which nre rapidly
snppllc*! for other explosions. There must have liecn
a tremendous explosion when the first man back of
Danvin and Sjieneer and Heackel and others dlscoverisl everything la-glnnlng In star dust and finally
reaching man through monkeys and other nuininis!
This Is another priilio principti— the iloctrlno of
evolution; and yet there arc .s6me big men, estimating '
them by certain staiidards, that talk to and l<x;ture
classes In some of tho great universities ns if any one
who does not swallow their dogmatism Is an Igno
ramus, a moss-back, a back nurolier.
Iljiihthesls is not fact, and the sciolist who falls In
with this Idea of evolution, because of some great
nnliie, also falls Into the fallatw of aroumrntum ad
rcrucuiidfam. It Is nafiseatlng to meet one of these
Inflatixl young fellows- who parade this name and
thnt name ns the rtmson for lielUwIng (.ertaln doc
trines, It must lie ndmltteil thnt some weight at
taches to the opinions of some men, but tlnxirles, how<‘ver plnuslbl<>, arc not facts. Modesty at least ought
to be- in evidence where supiiosition has only an uncer
tain tenure.
It la the fashion now to tench psychology from
what Is known ns the ex|H>rlmeutaI or physiological
stnnilimlnt and that onl.v, esiHH-Inlly In many of the
universities and some of the smaller colleges. This
Is the sure route to materialism and agnosticism. It
Is to the *-redlt of the late Proft*ssor James of How
ard thnt ho did not stress the ph.vslologlcnl stnndliolnt unduly. Of course man Is a psycho-physical be
ing; but the Inscrutable Ill's In this complex; while
no lalKirntory apparatus has Imm>u Invented or can be
devised to cross the unseen lioundury of sense and
spirit. Thought and feeling purely psychical cannot
1*0 welglu><! and measured only In a metaphysical way.
We stieak of weighty thought profound feeling and
so forth, having to resort to metaphor to give expn-sslon, but this is only a linguistic accommodation.
This Is also a great fallacy, an effort to reduce cons*-lounni'ss. Its mcsles and forms to physical formulae.
It Is the height of folly to try to give simtlnl relations
to tho products of mind or extension to any-of Its
modes.
The only true psj-chometer God himself has ramie,
and thnt is the human l*od.v. Grh'f Is expressed In
tears, when not too deoi) for tears; while Joy dancixi
In the eye or smut's In tho countenance. Physical pain
can he localized and treated.
Our Christlnn Institutions must see to It thnt skep
tics of tho materialistic type do not dccupy chairs In
the departments of science. A man does not have to
ls> an agnostic to It'ach science ns It ought to be
taught.
The last chapter In Professor Jainc's's "Principles
<if Ps)-clioIagy” Is on psychology and phllttsophy. Hls
closing words are worth careful study; “ When, then,
"'e talk of ^psTCbolog}^ as a natural science,’ we
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‘•THE TONGUE OF THE DUMB SHALL SING."
. By B, C, H enino ,

I cannot sing, my heart Is out of tune.
Its 'tangled chords lie broken on its griefs,
Like some dismantled ship that shored too soon.
And lies In wreckage on the cruel leefs.
I cannot sing, my spirit sighs for rest.
Its blighted hopes lie soulless in despair.
Like some young birdling which has left Its nest.
Before^ Its untaught wings could cleave the alr.(
I'cannot sing, ambition falling, dies.
My selfish alms and nearer ends d*x!ny.
As empty vapor from the meadows rise.
For morning breezes swift to blow away.
What must I do, my cheerless life to bless.
My broken spirit’s bleeding wounds to heal?
The answer cam e: “Thy selfish mood conftws.
And for some other, serve and think and feel.”
• I rose to help and heal the wounds of men.
To live for them, thnt I might live the more.
My heart was tnmed to melody again.
And now my song'Is sweeter than before.
— Reliptoua Herald.
must not assume thnt tlUit means a sort of psychology
thnt stands at last on solid ground. It means Just
the reverse; It means a psychology particularly frngII*'. and Into which the waters of metaphysical criti
cism li'nk at every point, a psychology all of whose
clenH'ntnry assumptions and data must be reconsldercxl In other tenns. It Is, in short, a phrase of dlflld«'iice, and not of arrogiince;'nnd It Is Indeed strange'
to hear i»eople talk trlumphnnOy of the new psychol*>g.v when Into tho real elements and forces which
the word covers not the first glimpse o f clear insight
exists, A string of raw facts; a little gossip and
wrangle about opinions; a little clnssificmtlon and'
genera Ilift! tlon on the m ere descriptive level; a strong,
prejudice that we have states of mind, and that our
brain conditions them; but "of 8 single law in the sense
in which physics shows Us laws, not n single propo
sition from which any con8*?quen(X‘ can casually be
de*Iuoed. We don’t even know the tenns between
which the elementary laws wouhl obtain If we had
tlu'in. This Is no science. It Is only the hope of a
scU'nce. The matter of a science Is' with ua Sqinethlng definite happens when to a certain brain-state
a certain ‘sclousuess’ *x>rrcsponds. A genuine glimpse
Into what It wonld Ite, the scientific achievement be
fore which all past achievements would pale. But at
present )>sychology is In the condition of physics be
fore Galileo and the laws of motion, o f . chemistry
I>eforc Lavoisier and the notion that mass Is pre
served in all reactions. The Galileo and •Lavoisier. of
psychology will be famous men indeed when they
come, ns come some day they surely will, or past
suc(X!8s<!8 nre no Inde^ to the future. When they do
come, however, the necessities of the case will make
tlu'in metaphysical. Meanwhile the best way In which
we can facilitate their advemt Is to understand how
great is the darkness In which we grope, and never to
forget that the natural-science assumptions with
which we started aro provisional and revisable
things.”
Now since Professor James ranks among the first
psychologists, both ns teacher and author, let every
true student Say to the above, “Amen! Scinh!”
INFANT BAPTISM— ITS ORIGIN AND EVILS.
B y B. S. Ga v in .
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in tho place 'of these dethroned doctrines. With belivers’ baptism, it is quite differ*mt. For not only
docs the prnctitxs seek to aubvert believers’ baptism—
It also seeks to aupplant It; for "to aupplant" means
"to lake the place of another, uaually by underhanded
mcana, aa tchen one la aupplantcd by a rival." Thnt
infant baptism always tends Inevitably to this very
end, b<!come8 evident upon a moment’s reflection; for
It baptizes unbelievers only, and Iicllevcrs never.
Tne religious conditions of England prior to tho
middle of the seventeenth century nre more or less
familiar to most of us by reason of the very heated
and unpleasant controversy within our Baptist ranks
a few years ago. Tho conditions amply illustrate th e '
Inevitable effect of Infant baptism, when It has Its
own way, upon believers’ baptism. Popery, In Its dif
ferent liranches, took possession of England In the
seventh century. Until after the restoration of the
Stuarts, the established church of England did not
even have a liturgy for tho baptism- of odult per
sons. During the protectorate of Cromwell, however,.
the commonwealth enjoyed much religious liberty.
The Baptists not only <xime out. Into the op*m, op they
had not been permitted to do before; but multitudes
of others, with the Bible in their hands, became Bap
tists. Their infants, certainly, were not baptized.
Then, after the return of tho monarchy, many of
these, who went with the established church, -were
compelled to be baptized according to the' practice
of the established church; and for this punK>se the
liturgy had to be remodeled so as to insert an “office,”
ns they call it, for adults.
On this point I give Dr. Wall as my authority: “ tt
wns by reason of the prevalence of the Baptist opinion
In those times, that tlte Convocation that set presently
after the restoration of Charles II, when they made the
new lxx)k of Common Prayer, .found It necessary to
add to It an .oflltxj for the baptism of those who, hav
ing lxx>n bom In those times, had not yet tKxm bap
tized, whereof there were many thntW ere now too
old to be baptized as Infants, and ought to make proftxislon of their own faith. They gave In the prefn*X!
to- the said book an acconirt of the occasion which
made this necessary then, though not formerly. In
th*»e words: Together with an office for the bap
tism of such as are of riper years.’ Which, although
not so necessary when the former book was compiled,
yet by the growth of Anabaptist, through the /icentfousaess- of the times. Is now iKeonie necessary.”
I may add that what-Dr. Wall meant by the “Hrcntlouancaa of the timea” was nothing more serious
nor vile than the freedom of conscience enjoycxl by
the people under Oliver Cromwell.
The established church of England, then, from tho
seventh century up to the reign of Charles II had no
liturgy for the baptism of any except infants!
Believers’ baptism was wholly supplanted. There
were Baptists In Elngland during all these ycxirs; but
their believers’ baptism was administered in secret—
and. for reastms not necessary to be repeated here.
Give it a chance, and with, the aid of Its- biased,
prejudiced and oft*m nnscrapulous advocates. It will
supplant believers’ baptism everywhere—even as
taught and commands*! In the Bible. Some one hns
said thnt the passages in the Bible usually relied upon
as pmof-texts for infant baptism arc divided Into
three classes: Those which mention Infants, and not
baptism; those which mention baptism, and not in
fants; and those which mention neither Infants nor
baptism. It Is a true statement, and shows that It
•8 no fault of infant baptism and its advocates that
believers’ baptism has not been entirely supplanted.
Yes, I attended tho Convention. I wns more Im
pressed with its greatness than ever before. Its piety.
Intellect, wealth, soundness in theology, business sense,
and religions power, and then Its social bearings— ev
ery one seemed to love and want to see the other. No
big I’B and little U’s.
The Convention sermon was above tho ordinary, and
Dr. Potent’s sermon on Sunday at tho Presbyterian
church WHS the best I ever listened to. And then Ok
lahoma City added mueh to our pleasure. She Is a
beautiful city In a great country. And then, the trip,
the scenery, passing through five States and crossing
five great rivers; and our company, among the beat
in Tennessee. I thank my churches for sending me. I
never enjoyed a Convention better, and a trip more. I
want to go next time.
G. A. Dole.
Springfield, Tenn.

7^ It la Supplantary of BeUevera' Baptiam.— We
have already noted how It aubverta tho doctrines -of
total depravity and salvation by. grace. But the Idea
of aubreralon docs not comprehend the Ideh of aubatllutlbn. Thnt Is, while "to aubeert" means “ to deatroy utterly, aa from the»vcry foundation,” the mean
ing does not reach far enough to Imply the substitu
tion of something else In the place of the utterly de
stroyed thing. Now, this Is precisely what Infant
baptism b'nds to do for both the^ great Bible-taught,
fundamental doctrines—bring them both to Utter de
I look forward each week to the coming of thkV
struction. Not In tho sense that It annihilates these
doctrines, however; but In the sense thnt It so per Baptist and Reflector. I hope yon will have inn^.';
verts and mutilates and confuses them ns to utterly . success, and assure you that I am a frien d . of
Baptist «nd Reflector, and will do all I eon to % 1S>'‘'
overthrow them from^ their very foundations. Still,
MR8. G E O R G S BVSBSTt:*.
the practice has never, in a well-deflnod way, made it along.
Tmnton, T w o .
any attempt to sabstltote any othac definite tiiliica
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I am sure that my Tennessee {riends will be surprised
to learn that !• have changed pastorates again. My
short pastorate in Butte, Mont., was due to the high
altitude, which fprced me to leave. I remained there
as long as the doctor thought it safe for me to stay.
I deeply regret my enforced leaving from Butte, be
cause there I had the brightest prospects for the largest
work of my life. During my brief stay there the First
Baptist Church, in the way of congregations, went from
third to first place. We had as many men in our congre
gations as women, with the number of men increasing
all the time. Another very hopeful feature of our work
there was the large number of young married coujUes
just beginning to come to our services, who would have
sooner or later joined oUr church, and these young men
will be among the leading business men of the city
in a few years. The people in Butte are among the
noblesf*t>«ople that I ever met—intelligent, true, loyal,
devoted.
1 preached here five Sundays, and the church gave
me a unanimous, enthusiastic call. When 1 came here,
1 found a serious division in the church, but both fac
tions were unanimous for me— not one dissenting voice
raised or vote cast. All the members of the church
are now my warmest friends, and have pledged me
their most hearty support. They have just Completed
and dedicated u $7:>,000 modem atone front. It Is
located on the moat beautiful street In the city and
In the finest residential section, and Is considered
the most beautiful church building, both Inside and
outside. In the city. Dr. McDuffey, my predecessor,
deserves most of the credit for this splendid temple
of God— one that would grace any city and Is an
honor to the great Baptist denomination.
'
Asbury Park Is considered one of the most beautiful
cities In this or any other, country. I have never
seen such palatial homes and beautiful lawns. They
surpass the famous Newton, near Boston. New Jer
sey has the most beautiful woods of almost any State
In the ITnIon. My |>eople are very kind In giving me
frequent rides over their fine roads and through this
beautiful country.
Ocean Grove, Just across a small lake from Asbury
Park, is a ' great Methodist center. This is where
they have their greatest camp meetings, having con
tinuous services from the middle of June till the mid
dle of September. They have the strongest preachers
and speakers from all denominations In the country,
and the most noted singers. They have an auditorium
which will seat 10.000 people, and I am told that It Is
crowded during July and August I am expecting
the richest privileges of my life this snuimer, as I
shall have opportunity to hear the finest preaching,
speaking and singing.
This is a great resort for preachers during the hot
summer weather. Pastors and teachers from all de
nominations come here for their vacations. I always
have several in my congregation. It is a new expe
rience to me to preach to preachers, but they seem
sympathetic In their attention, and attitude. H y con
gregations during June, July and Angasl are made
up largely of the members of our largest churches in
our largest cities. These people are a great Intellec
tual stimulus to me.
Asbury Park Is about one and one-half or two
hours' ride from New York, with trains every few
minutes, and about two and one half hours’ ride from
Philadelphia. My work here opens most encourag
ingly.
W. A. A tohlet.
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A year ago your scribe had the joy of seeing 73 con
nect themselves with that church, as a result of an
eight-days’ meeting. This year some- 60 were the re
sult of the meeting. Pastor McCain is the efficient
under-shepherd. Two of our ministerial students.
Brother C C Morris and Brother Atchley, were splen
did helpers in their home church. Jackson is to have
a former Union man, Rev. J. W. Dickens, as pastor at
Second church. We predict fine fruiuge from 'uia
coming to us. It will be a joy to work with him. Early
is at his usual task of making golden hours count at
the West Jackson Church.
The First church is plodding along, with many
away, but notwithstanding-that, the Sunday school is
doing splendidly under the leadership of Superintend
ent 1. B. Tigrctt and his associates. We are happy
in our work with the kindest and most considerate ueople in America. Blessings on the brotherhood. Suc
cess to the Baptist and Reflector.
H erbeit W. ViaciK.
Jackson, Tenn.
UNION U N IV ER SITY.
I ask the attention of the readers of the Baptist and
Reflector for just a moment, and will the pastors, es
pecially, lend me their ears and grant one request? All
of you know that this institution is owned by the Bap
tists of the State of Tennessee; it is yours, and we are
your servants.
This is the time of year when students are making
up their minds as to what school they shall attend this
fall. 1 trust every Baptist father and mother will re
member their own school, in making up their minds
where to send their, sons and daughters. This" will be
best for your child, and it is the only way to keep
your schools in existence.
■ We need prajrers, money, and students.
I request
pastors to make at least one public announcement con
cerning Union University, to their congregations this
summer, announcing our opening on the iith of Sep
tember, and to please send me the names of any pros
pective students to whom you think I should send cata
logue. or write a letter, or try to see.
The work bn our new buildings is now moving right
along. It is with much regret I have to announce that
Dr. R. P. Mahon declined to come with us as VicePresident, but he declined on account of his mission
work in Mexico, which is his life calling.
Your servant,
R. A. KiMraouGH, Pretidenl.
Jackson, Tenn.
B A P T IS T MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.

. It is my pleasure and .privilege to announce that
the Baptist Memorial Hospital at Memphis, Tenn., will
be opened for business on July aa
The exercises will be very informal on account of
the season, but on Saturday afternoon the Woman’s
Hospital Band will have a shower, to which friends
are requested to come, inspect the building, and bring
any present they desire to make to the institutioa At
night there will be a general reception, to which all our
friends in the city and over the State are invited, and
the building will be open again for inspection. We
trust that many brethren and sisters outside of Memphis
will come to rejoice with us over this much delayed,
but now accomplished, work.
We also request our pastors to make special mention
of the fact from their pulpits on Sunday, July 31, stat
A FEW JOTTINGS FROM JACKSON.
ing that the HuapilRl is open for business and request
ing those who must go away from home for hospital
The c o lli e campus is alive with men, notwithstand service to give us a Chance to care for them. .
ing the student body are at their homes or out in
We invite the physicians to send their patients to us,
fields of activity, making money to return to one of the assuring them of every courtesy and facility the insti
best of colleges. The campus is now alive with ar-^ tution has to offer.
tisans who are rapidly building one of the finest and
We believe that when this hospital is open the best
largest college buildings in this good State. We re
institution of its kind in the South will be at the ser
joice. in the prospects which this offers to Baptist
vice of our brethren^d sisters and all the people who
young people.
_
need what we have to give. Come, breffiren and sis
ters, we give you a most cordial invitation.
Churches throughout West Tennessee are having or
T homas S. P otts,
expecting to have their annual protracted meetings
Memphis, Tenn.
General Su/ierinlendeHl.
These are great seasons for our churches and bring into
the Baptist ranks thousands each year.
The writer held a delightful ten-days' meeting with
T O AD VAN CE TH E B. Y. P. U. WORK.
Pastor R. E. Downing and his splendid people at Newbem. Pastor Downing and his wife are fine workers in
The Executive Committee of the Southern B. Y.
the kingdom, doing a constructive work - for the Mas
P. U. has requested the Sunday School Board to have
ter. There are a number of the very salt of the earth
one of iu Field SecreUries devote his time largely for
at Newbem. The writer was the guest of Sister Brad
the advancement of B. Y. P. U. work east of the Misshaw and hex. diildren. Brother and Sitter Robert
aisaippi River. Bro. E. E. Lee is now at work in this
WUker. It was a delight to be in that good home.
capacity west of the Missisippi River, and has brought
forward the work in great fashion.
It was a p r i v i l y , to labor for ten days at KentLa., dosing tiie meetiiig Thursday of last w ^
. n » Board at a recent session complied with this
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request and we have assigned .B ra Arthur Flake to'
this work. He is one of the most practical and ef
fective B. Y. P. U. workers to be found anywhere.
He made it a great success in his home church before
coming to the Board, and wherever he has gone he has
given a new impulse to the work and has proven a
wonderful inspiration to the brethren.
His method of presenting the work is very simple
and telling. As the brethren say in writing to me
about it, he not only tells them how the work should
be done, but actually puts it in operation before their
eyes. He is an expert not only in telling, but also in
doing. I bespeak for him a hearty co-operation on the
part of all our pastors, assuring'them that they will
find in him a sympathetic and helpful assistant.
The Board is gratified in being able to give a fresh
emphasis to this important phase of our work. If we
can cultivate our young people and train them in
church life and service, it will mean wonderful things
in the future. This is what we are aiming after and
shall bend all our energies in that direction. There are
great times ahead if we can only match our opportuni
ties and responsibilities.
J. M. F rost.
Nashville, Tenn.
CH AR LES MOHAMMED.
I have lately received a letter from a brother who
says some one calling himself Charles Mohammed, hail
ing from Morocco, secured from him a loan of $5 on
the plea that he was coming to Louisville to atteixl
the Seminary. The brother writes to ask me .if 1
know anything about this Charles Mohammed and if
he has any connection with the SeminaCy.
I am writing to say'that this man calling himself
Charles Mohammed has been on his way to the Sem
inary for the last eight or ten years, borrowing or ob
taining gifts of small sums of money from credulous
brethren in various parts of the country. These facts
have been made known before but do not seem to
have reached the ears of all the brethrea We know
nothing of Charles Mohammed here. He was never
a student in the Seminary ,and since he has been trav
elling through the South for eight or ten years obtain
ing money to come to the Seminary, and does not come,
we feel sore lhat the brethren make a mistake in re
sponding to his appeal.
E. Y. M ullins ,
Pretidenl.
Louisville, Ky., July 6, 1913.
M A RY SH ARP REUNION A T W IN CH ESTER,
JU LY 12 AND 13.
Winchester has invited to.be her guests for their
annual convention, July I3th and 13th, the alumnae and
Student Body Association of Mary Sharp College.
This hospitable little city urges all former students of
the institution to be present upon this occasion. The
old building has been beautifully remodeled and con
verted into a well equipped high school, and all meet
ings will be held there. Upon adjournment of the
business session Saturday, a picnic dinner will be
served on the spacious lawn of Mrs. ,W. S. Embry, the
first graduate of this, the. first college in the United
States, to confer the degree of A. B. upon women. The
citizens of Winchester have opened their homes and
will gladly entertain all who come.
All trains will be met Thursday and Friday, and vis
itors conveyed to their homes.
A pleasant feature of the reunion will be an auto
and carriage drive in and around the town.
THE KINGDOM OF GOD.
It la religion— the religion of Jesus Ghrlat It la the
greatest thing In the world— greater than any Institu
tion or order, be It ecclesiastical or otherwise. It la
the hope of the world. Its principles must dominate
the Uvea of all men. If we are to have a perfect soci
ety. It has bad a varied course In the world since the
“God of heaven’’ set it up, but its pathway through
the centuries Is marked by the monnments of loyalty
and devotion of those who counted It a joy to be true
to the Christ. Ecclealastlclsm has attempted to sup11> h) put it under the ban; monarebs and em
perors have sought to check forever Its progress; de
nominational and national pride and selfishness hare
•tood In Its w ay; and It has passed the Icebergs
of Infidelity and skepticism. Indeed, we have reason
to rejoice as we behold the bright and glorious day
Into which the kingdom is passing. Verily, the view
should make optimists of ns all. This kingdom has
no means of growth and eartansion viqt through Its
subjects— the children of God. Shall we make It
grow? Baptists, let ng do otif part!
Alexandria, Tenn.
Cfass. R, W arsoml
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Temple-^Pastor Bearden preached on “Will All Be
SPRINGFIELD.
lievers be Rewarded Alike in Heaven?” and "God’s
N A SH V IU iK .
Word Man’s Plumbline.” One by letter. 174 in S. S.
Sunday, July 7, was a great day with the saints at
First— Pastor Inlow preached at both hours to good Good day.
Springfield. Just about one year ago we broke dirt
congregation*. Rev. Charles Butler will be with this
Binghamton— Pastor Bell preached on “The Church,”
for a new church building, and Sunday we had our
church next Sunday.
Bros. W. J. Burnett and W. D. Hudgins spoke at
first service. We had 227 in Sunday school, not count
Seventh-Pastor Wright preached on ‘‘Faith and Its night. 100 in S. S. One baptized. Delivered 10 Seals
ing the Visitors. We had a large crowd at the preach
on Diploma to S. S. teachers.
Fruits,” and “ The Remedy for Sin.” Good day.
ing service, though the rain was pouring down. Our
North Edgefield— Pastor preached on “Moses, a Type
Calvary— Pastor Moore preached on “God Encour church is a beauty. It is large and well arranged for
of Christ,” and “ Heaven." Good congregations.
ages His Little Flock,” and "Samson in Fetters of
Sunday school work. It has twenty rooms. We have
Third— Pastor Lemons preached on “Discerning the Brass.” Three additions.
had 117 additions to the church in the last eighteen
Lord’s Body,” and “ Paying the Price.” Good inter
Central Ave.— Pastor Roswell Davis preached on
months, and all the work has moved up in proportion.
est
^ “Unbelief,” in the morning. Children’s exercises in the
But to the Lord belongs all the glory. So we preached
Centennial— Rev. E. H. Yankee preached three pow evening. $25 collected ■ for missions. Revival meet
Sunday morning on this text: “ Hitherto the Lord hath
erful sermons on “ Heaven,” ‘‘Confession of Sin,” and ing this week. "Wi J. Bearden will preach. •
Helped Us.”
, '
"Almost Persuaded.” Crowded house at night. Twelve
o o o p o o o o o o
L, S. E wtok,
professions during the weelt Interest is growing.
KNOXVIIiLB.
Belmont— Pastor Ward preached at both hours. iiS
First— Pastor Taylor preached on “Jesus Anointed
The many friends of Dr. Calvin B. Waller o f the
in S. S. 35 in B. Y . P. U. One addition by baptism. to Preach,” and “The Baptism of Jesus.” 310 in S. S .; First Baptist Church, Asheville, N. C , will rejoice that
Splendid crowd at night
Fifth anniversary of pastorate. Total additions, '534.
the work there is going so gloriously under his charge.
Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox' preacKed on “John’s Pastor goes to lecture at Virginia Beach Encampment
The Sunday school and the congregations tax both the
Vision of the Redeemed,” and “The Prayer of the
Bell Ave.— J. C. Davis, Supply,, preached on “Trans-. Sunday school building and the auditorium, and the
Devils.” Good congregations and services.
mission of .the Spiritual Life,”-and “Faint Heartedness.”
officers of the church are already talking tentative plans
South Side— Pastor Saveli preached on "Preparation 380 in S. S.
for enlarging both the Sunday school and audience
for Death,” and “ A Wedding Procession.” - Several
Deaderick Ave.— Dr. Hening preached at both hours.
room. The church is in a fine state of revival spirit.
stood up to profess faith in Christ at the close of the Sgo in S. S. Three received by letter.
Last Sunday theie were four conversions, one addition
Sunday school.
Broadway— Assistant Pastor Meadows preached in by letter, two baptized, two approved for baptism. Dr.
Lockeland— Pastor Skinner preached on “The Atone the morning on ‘T h e Guiding Law of Christian Duty,”
Waller has a fine grip on the entire city and is in de
ment,” and .“The Prodigal Son.” Fine S. S. and B. and at night on “The Choice of the; Greatest M aa” 420 mand for addresses at many public gathering.
Y. P. U. Fine congregations.
in S. S. One received by letter. 173 in North Side
M ae M cF ee.
Rust Memorial— Pastor Foster preached on “What to
Mission.
Pray for,”__and “ AGreat Arbitration Case.” 75 in S. S.
Bearden— Pakor Shipe preached on “The Doctrine
I have just returned from a meeting in Quanna,
Splendid' congregations.
of Perfection,” and “Hobab Invited.”
105 in S. S.
Tex.,, where I assisted Bro. T. Joe Talley in~a good
Gallatin— Dr. E. E. Folk preached at both hours to
Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on “Wlio Is- Jesus?”
meeting. Our work here is doing real well in spite
large congregations. The largest S. S. in our'history. and “ He Is My Son.” 83 in S. S.
o f the warm weather. We have had good rains and
113 present. Good B. Y . P. U. One approved for bap
River. View— Pastor Hurst preached on “Some Spe every thing is looking lovely. 1 have been so very
tism.
cial Appointment of Jesus,” and “ S ^ i n g God.” 92 in
busy that I have neglected to write you a word of ap
Eastland— Pastor Eaton preached on “The True Spir
S. S. ' Mountain View’s pastor and deacons met with
preciation concerning your helpful lecture. I did en
it of the Christian Home,” and “The Contrast Between
us and ordained three deacons at 2:30 p.-m.
joy it so much, and think that anyone who loves the
the Lost and Saved.” Very good congregations. Good
Lincoln Park— Pastor Pedigo preached on “The Se ' “Lord of the Land” would be glad of an opportunity
crecy of Christ’s Coming,” and “ Free Salvation.” lot
S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
"
to hear such a lecture. We did all so much eiijoy your
Grace— Pastor Creasman spoke at both hours. Morn in S. S.
visit with us. Hope you can come again.
ing subject, “Supernatural Gospel.” Evening subject,
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on “ Purg
Geo. W. S hebman .
ing the Elements Out of the Church,” and “God’s
“The Natural Law.” 127 in S. S.
•’
Chickasha, Okla.
Promise to His People.” 147 in S. S. Three received
Central— Pastor Geo. A. Lofton preached in the morn
ing on "Grace.” Miss O’Daniel of the W. C T. U., de by letter. Two deacons ordained
The Baptist and Reflector is one thing I can’t Jo
livered an address on Temperance at night.
Grove City— Pastor King preached on “The Lord’s
without 1 haven't missed' but two copies since 1871..
Calvary— Pastor Linkous preached on “A Dreadful
Supper,” and “ Motives and Arguments for Charity.”
The paper gets better each year. Your account of the
Conflict,” and “Our Best Friend." Fine S. S . and B.
138 in S. S . . F6ur received by letter. Good B. Y. P. U.
Convention was like being there. The church at ChinY. P. U.
Stock Creek— Pastor White preached on “Christ
quepin Grove is on a boom. Bro. W. H. Hicks is our
0000000000
Greater than the Temple,” and “A Sure Habitation.”
pastor. We have a good Sunday school and prayer
C H A TTA N O O G A .
68 in S. S. One received by letter.
meeting. We have the largest Sunday school in the
Euclid Ave.— ^Pastor Green preached on “Whitherso
Ridgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on “The
history, of the church. Brother Folk, stop off and see
Crucifixion,” and “The Wife of Ruin.” Good congrega ever He Leads,” and “The Contrasts of Love.” ' 122 in
us some time.
J. W. W atson.
tions. Unusually large attendance at Communion ser S. S . ' Good, warm day.
Bluff City, Tenn.
Third Creek— Pastor Mahan preached on “The Great
vice. 109 in S. S.
(Thanks. We have been there before and shall be
Rockwood— Pastor Chunn preached in the morning Admonition,” and at night there was a Young People’s glad to go again.— Ed.)
on “My Father Knows.” Rev. McDonald preached at service.' 134 in S. S. Pastor resigned to accept call to
Harriman.
night on “ Pilate’s QuestioA.*f
Large S. S. B. Y, P.
I have been a subscriber to the. Baptist and Reflector
Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on "Dignity
U. Convention in the afternoon. Sunday was a great
for twenty-two years, and I. think it grows better every
of the Home,” and “ Man’s Relation to Nature and to year. 1 feel that 1 can not get along without i t Our
day for this church.
Willow Street— Rev. B. N. Brooks filled the pulpit God and to the Universe.” 353 in S. S.
own paper, the Baptist Record, is improving, and if
Lonsdale— Pastor Lewis preached on “Anointing
at both hours, preaching on “Qualifications and Duty of
the Baptists of the State would take their church pa
Deacons,” and “Jesus I* Able.”
Two received by let Jesus,” and “Visions in the N ight” 176'in S. S. Pas
per, our editors would be encouraged and could make
tor returned from vacation at Virginia Beadi.
ter. Attendance at S. S., 89.
fine papers.
Mas. E. J. M a nn in g .
Mountain View— Pastor Wells preached on “In His
Rossville, Ga.— Rev. C. L. Ledford of Trion, Ga., sup
Hernando, Miss.
Name,” and Rev. Mahan, preached at night on “ Right
plied at both hours, preaching on “The Church of
Christ," and “ Conversion of Saul of Tarsus.” 128 in eousness by Christ” 234 in S. S. Nine baptized.
I have spent a very profitable year at Newton. I am
Oakwood— Preaching at both hours by S. W. Ken
S. S. Four united with the church. Fine congrega
now pastor of the Immanuel Baptist Church of Ips
drick. Seven professions and six additions. 168 in
tions. Good interest
wich, Mass. Our boys from Tennessee who are study
,
Alton Park— Pastor Rose preached at both hours on S. S.
ing in Newton are doing finely, both in the institution
Meridian— Pastor Masterson preadied on “The Mes
“Symbolism of the Ordinances,” and “ It Is Finished.”
and in their preaching. I enjoyed reading the Bap- '
sage
that
Brought
Joy,”
and
“A
Wonderful
Salva
0000000000
tist and Reeflctor in our reading room, as it came week
tion.” I l l in S. S.
*
MEMFEOB.
by week. Best wishes to you and to our State papers.
Fountain City— Pastor' Davis preached on “For
First— Pastor Boone preached to very good congrega
Roset M. DeV ault.
giveness,” and “Conditions of Discipjeship.”
146 in
Ipswick, Mass.
tions at both hours.
S. S. One profession.
Seventh Street— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor Williams preached on “The
“Advantages of Observing the Lord’s Supper, and
Sunday at l l a. m. I preached to a splendid congre
Rock of Safety,” and “Saying and Doing.” 187 in
“ Partaking of the "Flesh and Blood of Jesus.” aoi in
S. S.; three baptized. Two professions. Good in gation at Friendship. The service was spiritual and
s. a
helpful to both congregation and pastor. Sunday night
terest .
Central— Pastor White preached on *Tlie Marriage
in the absence of the pastor I preached at the Method
0000000000
of the Lamb,” and ‘TTie End of Time.”
ist church to a splendid audience on “We are Writing
OLEVBIjAND.
Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours. One
Epistles Known of All Men— What Kind Are We Writ
Philippi— Pastor Hayes preached Saturday and- Sun
baptized. Seven for prayer.
ing?” It’s an awful book some are writing who pro
day to good congregations. Subjects “Happy is 'That
LaBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached at both hours.
fess to be God’s people.
J. T. O akucv.
People Who’s God is the Lord," “Some Lessons from
Hartsville, Tenn.
264 in S. a
th; Gallows that Haman Builded," and “ Fiaisc God.”
Parkway— Dr. Potts preached in the morning. Church
Good interest at all the services. Very interesting S.
agreed to pay $100 towards the Baptist HospitaL Pas
We have been received loyally into the beautiful patS., about 40 present. Good day.
tor Couch preached at night Fair day.
torium here. The Baptist ladies had dinner ready. E v
Union Ave.-—Pastor Wqtson preached at both hours.
Chester F. Harris, who used to sing in the Chap ery thing was giood. Hope to let you hear good newa
One addition by baptism.
from here. Please change my address from Wynne,
man meetings, has just closed a meeting with Dr. Arch
Rowan— Fattoi' Utfey preached on “The Brazen Ser
Ark., to Blytheville, Ark.
All ebrrespoadenta taka
C. Cree at Moultrie, Ga., in which 68 were adiied to
pent of the Old and New Testaments,” and ‘T h e L w e
notice.
J. H. A uxahdbb . the dturch. He is now in a meeting with Pastor Jen
of Christ a Constraining Power to Balaam.” Fin^ in
Blytheville, Ark.
nings at Dothan, Ala.
terest. Good dqr<«

STATE) M ISSIO N B O A R I W . W . Qlllon.
D.D., Correapondlns SeoreULry, N u h vUle, Tenn.; W . M. 'Wtoodoock, T t m *urar, NaabvIUe, Tenn.
H O M S M ISSIO N B O A R D —R ev. B. D.
Omy, D.D., Correepoadlnat SeoratAry, A tlamm, Qa.; Rev. W . H. M ajor, OovInston, Tenn., Vloe-Preeldent fo r TanF O K S lU N M ISSIO N B O A RI>—R ev. R. J.
'VVlIUnsham. D.D., Correapondlns Sec
retary,
Richmond, V a.; R ev. C. D.
Oravea, Clarkavllle, Tenn., Vlce-Preatdeot tor Tenneaaee.
SUNDAY
SCHOOL.
B O A R tW .
M.
Ftroat, D.D., Correspondlns Beciatary,
NaahvlUe, Tenn.; A . U. Boone, D.D.,
Memphis, Tenn., Vlce-PreM dent (o r
Teonasaee.
S U N D A Y 8CHOOD A N D
CO H PORTAOE:—Rev. J. W . OUton, D .D „ Oorraapondlns Secretary, NashvlUa, Tenn., to
whom a ll (unds and communloaSlona
ahould be sent; W . D. Htxlxlna. Sunday
School Secretary, S stlll Sprtnsa, Tenn.
O R P H A N S ’ H O M E —C. T . Cheek. N a sh '
vllle, Tenn., President, to whom all
supidles should tw sent; W . M. W ood
cock. Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should be sent; Rev.
W . J, Stewart, NasbvUle, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom a ll communications
ahould be addressed.

iiry jircBltlont, necrclnry Hiid- troiiBuror;
B. Y. r .U. prcBldont, secretary and
troBBurcr.
4. Full Sunday school report ought to
1)0 given, ntinibcr of clasaca, tcachcra,puiiilit, dciiiirtiiientB, church membera
hi the school, Christians In the achool,
Hiiiuofa in the achool, number of converaloiiB during the year, enrollment,
average attendance, amount contribut
ed by school to all other causca, wheth
er or not there is a teachera’ meeting,
a teacher training class, number of dljilomas held by members of school and
the class b( the school.
5. It ought to contain a rcjiort of
the church services, number of serv
ices held In each month, number of
s|>ecinl evangelistic services, convers
ions, baptisms, special teaching work
being done In soul winning classes,
mission study classes, etc.
In brief, the letter ought to be a con
densed history of the^ church and Its
activities for one year.’
How

TO

Gkt Up Soou

a

THE ASSOCIATION LETTEU.
B y j . W. Gillon. Cor. Hec.
This may seem a strange and lim
ited subject on which to write an ar
ticle. It seems to me, however, to be
a subject on which an article is sadly
needed.
T he I mfoktance or Suca

! I.

a

L etteb.

In a remarkable sense, this Is the
most important document the average
church produces in a twelve month.
It is the church’s effort to put into a
condensed form the salient facts about
her history for a whole year. It is the
denomination's only way of knowing
Just the condition of each church at
the end of each year. It Is the best
means a church has of informing its
)<lster churches of the Association of
its needs, its successes .and its outlook.
These things being true, its importance
cannot be overestimated. The great
est care ought to be taken in prepar
ing it. exact Information ought to be
put into it and no other ought to be
allowed.
Every department of the
church ought to take iialns to see that
real facts get Into i t No church, how
ever weak, ought to allow the meeting
of the Association to pass without send
ing a letter. A letter ought to be sent,
whether messengers can attend or not
T ihnos

th e

L etteb S hoi' lo Comtaiit.

1. Full report of increase and de
crease in membership, how members
were received and how lost and wheth
er there has been a net gain or a net
loss.
2. A full report of all funds raised
for all purposes, and bow raised and
from what department of the church
work it came, (. e., whether from tho
church proiicr, the Sunday school, the
Woman's Missionary Union, the Young
Women's Auxiliary, the Baptist Young
People's Union, the Sunbeams or the
Koyal Ambassadors. Full honor ought
to be given that part of the church
that does the work.
8. There ought to bo a full list of
all the omcem of the church, with their
. iitldnwssB, (. e., the pastor, clerk, tieas' hrw . deacona, Sunday school superln' tilld eo t asoetary, trsa siiia ’; Woman's
M M ooary Unioo pmairtmt. seerctaiYi
treasorar; Yoniig Wooiaa'a Auzlll-

Tennessee

wmtr KmmLIt. ItiulMrr m J Itirlil Cmtsm. Matin Fraacb wti Oarwaa laaeWra. CaUan Frasarw
Uaa’'ca^cala la twilk, Vaaaar, ate. Caaaarvaltry al Naalc arfUi EwaaaaaJralaad laacbOT. Eyaaalaa,
AH. IIm I^Ic Sciaaca, aad nyaieH Cajtera aa^ ■»***?t“*^Sir airaalataa. ITS kaarffat SwUa. Far ealalaiaa, aMraaa iJ. D . BI_AP«TOr>f, r>raaluant.

V

IRGINIAINTERMONT COLLEG
I Chartered A s V ir g in ia In s titu te |

SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
IleaUtaiul cllmaU. LocaUon
ItOO (M t sboTS MS level.
Modem buildlnn with lU
rooiDA UnlvenltT Specleltiite
In Acedemic Counee. ConeerTctory Bpeclillau (Or Music,
eti;. Work recosnlied.

TMitewee te eeeew rw
rvMoateltete aWnte a.

J. T. HENDEBSOn, M. A.

n.O.But«

a.

SBaTOUVA

L etteb.

First, gather all of the material with
great care, Insuring exactness. When
the material Is well In hand, let the
clerk make all calculations necessary
to the use of the material, taking pains
M IN IS T E R IA L , R E L ilE F -O a re y A . Folk. to make no mistakes. When this is
Chairman, N ashville; Oeo. h. Stewart,
done, let him take the blank form of
Secretary and Treasurer, 1000 Broad
letter furnished for such reports and
way, N a sh v llla
B A P T IS T
M E M O R IAL,
H O S PITA L,— All ont the blanks, making all inser
Rev. Thomas S. Potts, D.D., Financial
tions In Ink rather than with pencil.

M IN IS T E R IA L , E D U C A T IO N —F o r Un
Ion University, address A. V . Patton.
Jackson, Tenn.; (o r Carson and N ew 
man Collese, addreaa Dr. M. D. JeSrtas,
Jefferson City. Tenn.; (o r Hall-M oody
InstMute. addreaa Dr. H . B. W atters,
Martin, Tenn.

Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom
a ll (unds and communications should
be directed.

FOR GIRLS AND TOUNO WOMEN

Ward Sem inaiy Nashville,

•*1 h« QCAIITY W aaoB*
W AG O N c o m b iM S
o v e ry Ic a ta r o fh a l G oes lo r lo w s
w e a r aaO U a b t r a a a la a . M aS o M
• • le c te G K a a tb d g r O ak n d H ic k a ry .
w l l k m a ra a a d k a a v la r Iro a m u G
b id tt b y e « i « a w a z y a r ts a f M y e w s
azya rla a w a . C a m y v a tk a O W RN SBORO w l l k o th a r vaa pawa a a d y a a
■ ra e a a v lB e a d « l Ita s a y a r la r lly . A a k
y a w G aalar. a r w r i t e a a t e r p a rtte a la ra .

LU n rmI F feyaaN lea to P a a l ars.

OWENSBORO WAGON CO. s s Owensboroh Ky.
DEAR OLD TENNESSEE.
Tlie one-cent rates to the Macon Re
union and the cheap aide trips proI>ased, combined with the longing to
see the bid Volunteer State again, and
the anxiety to aee once more my kith
and kin, drew so strongly altogether
that even the sight of the sweenied
|)ocket-book could not over-balance the
combination or enable me to withstand
the temptation to go. The rapidity
with which tho modem herculean lo
comotive drew me from sea level to
the two thousand feet of elevation on
the crest of Mission Ridge brought a
rarity of atmosphere that was exhila
rating in the extreme. Aa I looked
down from the windows at my sister’s
ui>on the bustling, hustling, thriving
city of Chattanooga, what a flood of
memories swept over me. Turn which
way I would, the sights and acmes and
faces that were so well known flfty
years ago came back in a vivid re
view. But what a change. The cowpaths of that day are buay streets
now. The country by-ways are now
nreiiuc» and bouIevardA The dusty
liigliways that I tradgckl over then,
carrying a iieavy Belgian musket and
forty rounds of cartridges, I could now
be whirled along over steel rails, in a
car pro|)clled by the electric current.
Wlierc arc the boys with whom I
tuu<-li(M elbows then?. Many of them
till unmarked graves, scattered from
the Ohio River.to middle Georgia, and
from the Fathers of Waters to the peaks
of the Alleghanies, and many others
have fallen by the way as the years were
going by. And why, I asked myself, is
this poor subaltern left in the conflicts
of life, while nobler and better men have
iM-en callcrl to their reward? But the
Master salth, “ Best yet a little while.”
I worshiped with the First Church
on Mother’s Day. Pastor J. C. Masscc
preached on that subject and “troubled
the waters” aftci-ward.. I could plain
ly sec that bo bad grown much in nvourdui>ols ns well ns preaching power
shire be ministered to the saints at
Kissimmee a few years ago. I hoped
to see the whole preaching force at the
Ministers' Conference next day, but
some of the Ixird's anointed had
tu m ^ their facea toward Oklahoma
City, "whither the tribes go up.” Othtboniht It' useless to attend, and

so the Conference did not materialize.
Ketuming from Middle Tennessee, I
attended Highland Park Church, where
Bro. W. S. Keese Is pastor. lie not
duly occupies the pulpit, but goes Into
the choir loft and sings. Tlien
he administerevl tho Lord’s Supper,
both elements being distributed at once
and the wine swollowcd with the
bread.
A t Fayetteville Pastor W. J. Camhron serves a people among which he
was reared and “ Is not without honor
in bis own conntry.” I also met cas
ually Bro. J. H. CarrolH of West Point,
and T. Riley Davis, of Iron City.
Pastor W. Xj. C. Mahon, of Main S t
Church, Jackson, has Just closed a flfteen-dayE’ meeting at his church. The
preaching was done by Dr. Lincoln
McConnell of Atlanta, and tho ser
mons were of the finest but most of
the unsaved who hcMird them did not
.profit by the words spoken, and are
compelled to aay, “The harvest Is over
and the summer is ended and yet I am
not saved.”

ouH is the iH'luyed lind faithful pastor.
I'lider Ills intelligent.mid zealous lead
ership. the meml>erHhlp apiicnr to tie
working with him iu great harmony,
along all lines of ehiirch development.
A t the morning service, the Sunday
school was grndciL .The sui>crlntendent is certainly the right man in tho
right place. He Is a good man, mild
and gentle in his disposition, . and
knows how to lead children and to
teach them, and how to control and
govern. The work of grading the
school wns carried on spioothly and
harmoniously, without a seeming in
terruption.
A t night. In connection with the pas
tor and Bro. Cecil, we ordained twodeacons— two excellent young men,
who seem to iiossess tho quallflcations
of deacons, and will doubtless Icnrn
to use the olllce of deacon well, and
pnrehnse to themselves a good degree
and great boldness In the faith wliiob
is In Christ Jesus. There nro some
choice spirits among the membcrslilp
of this cliureh, who are willing to work
In harmony for the uplmihling of the
ehurch In nil of Its departments of
labor.

Your corrcs|)oudpnt 'at Kissimmee
1ms such a hold" on Florida Baptist
news and is such a “Johnny on tlic
Bjiot” that only tlic meager gleanings
are left? I** me or any one else. I
found that the Probibitlonlats in Ten
nessee have a hard road to travel. Tlie
whlaky men in their determinntion to
outlaw any prohibitory leglaintlon are
edncatlng a generation of lawlireakers,
and it will take years to undo tlieir
wicked work. Were prohibition laws
repealed In the cities, tlie thousands of
lilind tigers and boot-leggers would
continue to flourish amid the legalized
dram slioiis. The-city nnthorltles. In
refusing to enforce the laws, have
“ sown the wind,” and they and their
mnnlclpalltlcs "will reap the whirl
wind.” Tho towuB and country have
caught the Infection, and only a great
moral uprising will save the State.
E. H. Ren MOLDS, Sa.,
513 E. Fifth Street, Jacksonville, Fla.

Rev. P. II. Watkins of Live Oak,
Fla., has l>e<‘u called to Uic care of
TalK'niuele Church, Valdosta, Gn., suc(■ eedliig Rev. John E. Blirnilrd, and has
IK-eepted.

C A L tA R Y B A IT IST CHURCH.

T ake H orsford' s A cid P hosphate

It wns my iirivllege and pleasure to
worship wl(h this church lost iknndny
momlng and night Rev. J. W. Link-

li® use is especially recbmnicmU'd for
restoration of appetite, strength and vi<-ility. Try it

. Brother LInkous has. been Imt a
short time with this ehurch. He la
doing a noble work. A bright future
Is iM'fore him.
\\\ O. I n m a n .
213 Russell bt., Nashville, Tenn.

It. M. Arnett of Paris, Tenn., and
.Miss Helen Morris of Piirycnr, Tenn.,
were married Wislnesdny of last week
at tho home of the lirlde's paronta. Rev.
Andrew Potter ofllclnting. Tho bride
Is a leading B aptist

TO R E STO RE A P P E T IT E

BAPTIST
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY
UNION.
Hoadquartara—W a ters Avenue,
Porter F(ke, N ash ville, Tenn

near

Motto—“ Our Burndency la fro m Ood.”
—II. >..or. S:B.
I'reatdent—Mrs. A. J. W heeler, UM B,
Bolmont Circle, Nsahvllta, Tenn.
Vlce-nealdeort, M iddle Tenneesoe—Mrs.
Wni. lAiBSford, (26 FMberUnd Bt., Nash
ville.
Vtce-HresUent, B oat Tennessee-HMlsa
lA u ra Powers, K noxville.
Vlce-Preetdent, W es t Tennessee—Mrs.
J. A. Carmack, R. R. (. Tronton.
CoTTeapondlng Secretary—Mrs. H a r r y
tars A ve.. near P orte r Pike,
AUenj W d t«
NoahVlHek
Y. W . A . Becretary—M ies Josephlna
Winn, Clsrksvllla.
Reoordinff S ecreta ry-M rs. W . L . Wane,
lOK VUIa St., Nashvnie.
T rea su rer-M rs. J. T . Altm an, UM M cOavock Bt., Nashville.
BdMior—Mrs. W , C. Oolden, MOl T w e lfth
Ave., 8., Nashville.
Field W o rk e i^ M la s M ary Northlnctbn,
OlarkavlUe.
Sunbeam
L e a d er—Mias BaJUe
Fox,
ClarkBVlUe.
Oollece
Correspondeot—M iss
Carrie
B ym , Murfreesboro.

Mission Fields sent out, 630.'
Lor hauling mail and postage, $25.
x xxxxxx
N EW SOCIETIES REPORTED.
W. M. S., 10; Bands, 3.
Respectfully submitted,
M rs . H a r r y A l l e n ,

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary i;
L .O U ISViI_I_E:, K y .
Next session of eight months opens O ct 1. Excellent equipment; able
and progressive faculty, wide range of theological study. If help la
needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. Presley Smith, Treasurer of Stu
dents’ Fund. For catalogue or other Information, write to

Corresponding Secretary.
x xxxxxx
RECEIPTS.
May 12: Henning W. M. S., 25c;
Third, Nashville, W. M. S., 50c; Howell
Mcmori.Tl, Nashville, W. M. S., 50c;
Central, Nashville, W. M. S., 50c; Sev
enth, Nashville, W. M. S.; 50c; Ran
kin’s Band, $1. Total, $3^25.
DISBURSEM ENTS.
^
C O L L E G E FOR B O Y S AND G I R L S
To Editor, postage, $1; to President,
h e selection o f a school 1b a
postage, $1; to Treasurer, postage, $1;
•eriona preM e» Jott now in
manj Southern bomec. A
to Receipt Book, 25c; to telegram, to
CBtaloffue from Careea A Ifewnua
Oklahoma, 50c; to Cor. Sec’y, expenses
Gelleffe, Jefferaea CHr* Team., will
to Convention, $31^5; to President, ex
help BolT* this problem. A stand
penses to Convention, $21.90. ■ Total,
ard college* located In one o f the
■ e t i healthful and beauUfal aec$57-50.
.Order literature from H ead qu a rtersttoniof the country. Oflbrsstrong
W aters Ave., near P orter Pike, N a s h -.
preparatory and college courses
Letters received, 24; letters written,
with p o p u la r departments o f
ville. Tenn.
21.
moslc, art, domestic science and
business. Well equipped halls
Receipts:
for both sexes.
Smyrna, W. M. S., $ l; Immanuel, W.
E X E C U TIV E BOARD NOTES.
^ rw OktalffMMS rnrtW
laiTMaaMt
M. S., $3. Total, $4.
J»
BUBHETTe PresUeat
Disbursements
The mid-summer meeting of the E x
itIUrmmClw* Tm*.
T o Band Superintendents, $1.76.
ecutive Board was attended by repre
Letters received, 21; letters written,
sentatives from the Immanuel, Edge12.
Respectfully submitted,
field, Belmont,' Grace, Howell Memo
M rs . j . T . A l t m a n ,
'
rial, Eastland, Seventh, Tliird and First
*
Treasurer.
Societies.
x x xx x x x
•
xx xx x x x
The absence of the Corresponding
CH RISTIAN EDUCATION.
*
COLLEGE, ACAD EM Y AN D SCHOOLS of M USIC and LAW .
Secretary, as well as that of the Re
m
COLLEXiE—Four year courses leading to the A. B. and B. S. de
cording Secretary, was noted with re
,
B y M rs . A. J. W heeler ,
*
grees, Firteen units for entrance. Stands for thorough scholarship and
gret. Mrs. R. M. Turner will perform
Years and years ago before the two
Christian character.
the duties of Recording Secretary un words, Christian Education, had crys *
ACAD EM Y—Last three years of high school work.. Prepares for
til Mrs. Wene’s return.
tallized in their present-day familiar po *■
best colleges.
xx xx x x x
sition, when the people of our country «
. .Healthful location, 30 miles east of Nashville. Able faculty; 22 in
Work on the program for the An recognized liberty, the glad privilege “to
structors : 368 stu d e n ts55 acres in campus; good buildings, libraries and
nual Meeting of W. M. U. is progress worship God," and when schools were
ing. We are hoping for a large and in considered Christian institutions (as a ■ » laboratories; gymnasium and athleticfields; Christian atmosphere. Mod
erate expenses. Oo-educstlonal. Next term opens Sept. 4. Address.
teresting meeting in Chattanooga next
matter of course), parents were accus «
W IN STEA D P. BONE, D. D., President
October.
'
tomed to yield the plastic minds of their *
Box F, Lebanon, Tenn.
xx xx x x x
children to the revered Bible-fed teach
*
Program for the observance of State er without fear. The instructor, then
Mission Pay will be ready for distri as now. Was exalted in the hearts of his
see in Maryville, and the Quarterly In
bution in September. This will include pupils and he was their example.
meeting.
If I were with you 1 would
stitutes of Ointon and Holston Assolike to tell you so very, very much, but
a special session for the Sunbeams and
Is the world growing skeptical of
ciatioiL
1 cannot' write it for, I am like Dr. Jones
y . W. A-'s.
its schools? Why then the distinction
The month has been full, and much
was regarding stories about Oklahoma
xx xx x x x
nowadays of the Christian school? And
might be said of these different meet
Report of Christian Education by
in our own land, is it not significant that —^you would not believe it if I would
ings, but I call attention especially
Mrs. Savage showed the following
not alone parents, and churchmen, but tell you, for every word would be a
to one new Society organized in Cum
‘
amounts contributed to Tennessee Col Statesmen as well, are inquiring anx superlative.
berland Gap Association at Tazewell.
The Assembly Hotel is a magnificent
iously what is causing the apathy among
lege, as received by Prof. Burnett:
As far as 1 know it is the first organi
building, about half-way up on the
W. M. S...French Broad ......... $ $.00
the young people of the Christian fakh,
zation of any kind in the entire Asso
and if this condition will not imperil Blue Ridge Mountains. The view from
W. M. S...Cherokee ..................
the home, the church, and the Repub our window is indescribable, for it ov ciation. Thank God that we can forge
W. M. S...Grace ................ ....... laoo
into new territory.
erlooks a great range of mountains.
W. M. S...Bartlett ....... ............
6.00 lic, unless regarded and checked. There
Too much cannot be said of our East
The
conference
means
a
busy
time
is
a
growing
opinion,
whether
enor
W. M. S...Grand View ............. 16.75
for everyone. Mission Study is the Tennessee W. M. U. Convention. There
W. M. S...Eastland ..................
9-35 mous or not, that the evidence points
too often to the class room as the pre keynote of the conference. I am hav were 13 Associations represented— great
W. M. S ...J . D. M. B.............. laoo
Y.
W. A...GallaUn ........... .......
3-7S paratory place of unbelief and that the ing the privilege of being in two class company of earnest workers and a
character, or lack of Christian develop es; one under Miss Spaulding, who many splendid program. We have a jewel
W. M. S...Etowah ................... laoo
in Miss Powers as leader for this host
Y. W. A...Ocoee, Tabernacle ..
S.00 ment in the instructor, is responsible of you know.
Yours for service,
Each day there is an hour for confer
W. M. S...Immanuel ................ aS-Oo for the weakness of 'the pupils.
M a r y N o r t h in c t o n .
ence that is practical and helpful. The
In view of the fact that Christian
W. M. S...D uck R iv e r ....... ..
S-OO
Y. W. A ...N ew Salem,.Auburn. 5.00 education is more needed now than ever lectures from those who have been at
W. M. S...Lockeland ........ ...... 12.50 before, it is with peculiar joy that the the battle front are the most interesting
JOIN THB BHWING IfAOBINB
W. M. S...Townsend ...............
5-o° Woman’s Missionary Union of Tennes of alL
CLUB.
I spoke of there, being forty Baptists
W. M. S...Concord ..................
&10 see is undertaking to provide this op
here.
We
are
accused
of
being
clanish,
portunity
for
a
young
woman
each
year
W. M. S...Harriman ................ 10.65
U yon SN golag to aaad a apwlng
W. M. S...M artel .....................
S-oo hereafter by creating an endowment but we do not mind it— for it is the
machlno
any tbna aooo. It will pay yon
truth.
We
have
a
.
long
table
of
Y.
W.
scholarship
in
Tennessee
College.
The
W. M. S...Edgefield
............. 2a 10
writs for a fraa copy of tbs macfalns
W. M. S ... Eagleville .................. aaoo effort, being vigorously made, is meet A. girls, and we discuss problems as
W. M. S ...U n a .........................
500 ing with the cordial support of Mis well as have a fine time while eating. eatalogas of tbs Bsllgtoos Prtss Oo-opW. M. S .. .Orlinda .................... 35.00 sionary Societies throughout the State, The Field Secretaries of Georgia, Ala eratlTS Club. Tso caa aars frous $U
to $20 OB a. bigb grads macblns, tbor W. M. S ... Hickory Grove .......
5-°o and it reflects, not only well upon the bama, Virginia and Y. W. A; Secretary
ongbly gnorantssd. Ons lady wrltsai
of
Mississippi,
are
here.
We
are
com
zealous
women
who
are
contributing,
W. M. S...Inman St.................... 10.00
“ I am dsllgbtsd witb my maehlas.’'
W. M. S...H ow ell Memorial . . . 10.00 but further demonstrates their confidence paring notes and receiving many help
Asotbsr wrltsa: "My frlsoda ai« aorful
suggestions.
and
regard
for
the
College,
which
is
W. M. S...Grand View .............
3-35
I have been invited to visit Dr. and prlssd wbsn I tsll tbsm wbat It cost
W. M. S...M urfreesb oro........... 119.00 unmistakably a staunch advocate of
Mrs. T. B. Ray at Blue Mont, our Bap ms." Anotbsr w ritss: "Tour plan Is
W. M. S...Island Home ........... iS-oo Diristian Education.
tist
Encampment, and will spend a few a spisndid ona. 1b» macblns Is s
Nashville, Tenn.
hours
with them only, for I am due besuty."
xxxxxxx
Total .........................................$387.35
Tbs Club pays tbs frsigtat snd. r s
back in dear old Tennessee by Sunday.
Black
Mountain,
N.
C.
. xxxxxxx
Now, I must tell you what I did dur funds all mousy oo tb s rsturn of tiM
My Dear Friends: I am literally on
REPOR T FOR JUNE, 1912.
marblns If It Is not cottrriy snttp
the mountain top, and it may be diffi ing June before coming here:
Letters received, 5a
factory. In wrttlBg p Im o . mfWHttii
.
1
visited
23
churches,
made
50
talks,
cult for me to do such a prosaic thing
Letters written, 6a
orgaoized 10 W. M. S.’s, and 3 Bands. tbla paper. Addiwaa tba^ SiSSUMM
as
make
a
report
for
the
past
monthPackages sent out, aa
Vreoa OsOparattrs Ohrb, T ntSnljljt
Attended the Jubilee in Watertown, ^
How I wish you ‘all were here. T h w
Mimeograph letters for Treasurer,
W M. U. Coovention of .EMt Tenneor
are forty Baptists enjoying this
62a
’ -'i-'
'
'JiC-yr'

E. y. JHULitilVB. F>poe. ::

CARSON AND NEWMAN
T

CUMBERLAND UNIYBRSITY-Lebanon, Tenn.:

T H E FARM ER T E M PE R A N C E M ED AL
CON TEST.
music.
B a p t i s t a n t I R e fle c t o c
A*
we
have
previously
stated, Bro. T. H. Farmer of
2. It had BLOOD In I t It believed that with
PabUahad WMkly b j tb«
Martin offered a medal for the best address on Tem
out tbe shedding of blood there Is no remission of
BA PTiST PU BU 8H 1H O OOMPAMT.
sin. Its favorite text was: “ The blood of Jesus
perance by the pupils of each school in Weakley Coun
BDOAB B. W O IX .................. P reM tnt and TreMurer
Christ his Son cleansetb ua from all sin,” and its
ty. He then offered three gold medals for the three
a T. OHMBHC .......................................... V4oe-Pr*tl4ent
favorite bymn, ‘There la a fountain filled with
best addresses on Temperance by the winners of medals
a A. F O L K ..................
g « e n fr v
blood.” Jesus and he crucified was tho center of
in these various schools. This last contest was held in
Th» JBmptiit, wtabHalMa 18S6 ; rb « B tp iitt StflM*or,
every sermon. It believed that “neither is there sal Martin on July 4. Thirty schools were represented and
MtabllslMil 1871; consolUUted Aogoat 14, 1880.
vation In any other," and that "there Is none other
as many addresses delivered. Each address was lim
»!»**** B. SV>itX
...B O llor
name under heaven given among men whereby we
ited to eight minutes. Having been requested, by Bro.
ru a r w o o B B a i x ............................. O orntponikta MiUor
must be saved.” It preached the doctrine of the
Farmer, to act as one of the judges in the contest, it
Bntand at th« p«at otBca at NaabTlU«,.T«tt., at bms
atonement, of tbe vicarious, substitutionary, sacrifi was our plealsure.to be present It was estimated that
o n d .c Ia a u U ra ta a.
cial atonement. It was only by faith in Christ, and
there were from 1,500 to a.ooo people present at the
Buaaoaim ov, P a A a a v if, u AarAinaL
tt was by fatth. In Christ AIX)NB, after a deep re speaking, which was held in a beautiful grove. All of
BlBcIa Copy ...................................................................00 pentance for sin, that men could receive eternal
the speeches were more or less good. Many were bet
la OInba of 10 or ...................................................... 1 To
life. ,It8 Mntral Idea was: “T be Just shall live by
To llln la^ w a.......... ....................... .......................I' **
ter. Three, in the estimate of the judges, were best.
Offioo: U S Cola BoUdlas.
Talopboao, Mala 164S fatth." It declared: “ By grace are ye saved, through.
In addition to giving the medals, Bro. Farmer enter
' faith, not of works.” It loved to tell the story of
tained at dinner, the judges, , the speakers and others
Jesus and bis love, not of man and his deeds. The
PloMO Hotioe.
iv
amounting to about 100 altogether. Judge Joseph E.
Th* 1ab«l on tho pnpw ortU tril Tou wlion your »u^
dignity of Ood rather than the dignity of man was
Jones delivered the medals and in doing so made an elo
■ ortpSon •xp(r«n NoUo* tlint. nnd whoa rour Umo U out,
MB» your miBwal without walUas to hoor from us. U
its theme—God's ability and man's inability, rather
quent speech. He is a strong temperance advocate.
you wish o chsnso of post oflBco ii3 <1pos6,
poot oOoo from wMeh. no
a t h o port offioo to w W ^
than, as we often hear now, man’s aldlity and God's
The whole occasion was nut only interesting, it was
you wUh tho ohnnao mrtlo. Alwnya givo In fuU nnd
inability. Yes, tbe old time religion liad blood in
pla4niT wrlttsA orory ssmo and post olBoo .you wrtto
very
helpful. Deep impressions along temperance lines
ahoot.
it—not water. Tlie blood was Iwfore the water, and
Addtoao nU lotton on bualnooo.nod all oanoopondon^
were
made upon the large audience. Weakley Cotmty
toBothor with all monoyn Intondod for tho papor, to tho
tbe water was notliing withont the tdood, Ining but
b S S S l and Boflootor, W Colo Bolldlnc, N ^ i ^ o , T rthas
always
been one o f the strongest temperance coun
nooooo. artdrooo only poroonal lottora to tho odltor, ina symlwl, a sign of the blood.
>.
dlTldually.
ties
in
the
State. It will now be stronger than ever.
Wo onn aond rooolpta. If dootrod. Tho Inbrt on your
3.
It bad H E LL in tt. .Mr. Ingersoll declaretl
papor wlU oonro oa a ' rooolpt, howoTor. If thrt la not
Bro. Farmer proposes to keep up these contests in that
ehanaod In two wooka aftar your auboorlptlon haa boon
when the Revised Version came out that the re
aont. drop ua a card about It.
^
county every year. We wish tliat similar contests
AdrarUaina rataa Uboral, and will bo fnmlahad oh a ^
visers had “ knocked tbe bottom out of belL” That
pUoatlon. Mrtw all chocha. nM>na]r ordeto, ate., payabla
might be held in every county in the State every year.
to tho Baptlat PuuUohtng Company._______________
was not so, as Mr. Ingersoll, we fear, has found
Then there would be no talk about the repeal of
A O V B B T ISlN a BBPBBSBNTATITBS.
to hia sorrow. But be would probably be glad If
our temperance laws. The only question would be as
Jacobo tt Co., J. F. JaoOta. J. D. Jacotm Homo Ofsomebody could do so. And there are now many
floa .......................... ...................................CMnton, 8. C.
S , J. C a r U r ...... .......... SB Daarbora Straat.. Chicago, m.
to how they could better be enforced. We wish also
professed preacbern of the gospel who seem to be
J. M, Blddlo. Jr........... ...............Bon O, NaahyUlo.
that these temperance contests could be held in every
K. L., G ould........................... UO Naaaau Straat, Now Tork
trying either to knock the bottom out of bell entire
J. B. Koough................M Candler BuU dl^ A tlan ta Oa.
county on the Fourth of July, as at Martin. This way
L. a Franklin ...................US Main Straet. DaUao, Tanaa
ly or to make It only a kind of nice, pleasant place
W. C . Trueman t » Mariner * MarohanU' Bldg.,
.............. .a........ PhUsdslphlSa Ps.
of celebrating the Fourth of July is in strong contrast to
In which to stop and spend a while on tbe way to
" f 1 Branan ........................ Box TO, St. Lioula, Mo.
the old style of celebrating it with barbecues and-bran
wards heaven; or at least who try to refine It away
dances and usually plenty of red liquor, resulting in
“There are slares who fear to speak
as much as possible, pouring tbe water of their
quarrels and fights and often murder. How much bet
For the fallen and the weak;
teachings upon Its tires to cool them down a little.
They are slaves who will not choose
ter that it should be celebrated in the way proposed by
But the old time religion believed in bell—tbe oldHatred, scoffing and abuse.
Bro. Farmer, spending it not in idle, selfish pleasure,
foahioned
brimstone
and
aulphnr
bell,
where
tbe
Rather than in slloice shrink
but in such a way as to make it interesting, instructive,
worm dietb not and the fire la not quenched.
From the truth they needs must think;
useful and helpful, both to the individual and to the
They are slaves who dare not be
Sometimes it seemed to believe in tt most too strong
world.
In the right with two or three."
ly. It made yon smell the brlmatone and feel tbe
t
he»t and see the lurid glare of the flames. But this
’ JOSIAH JORDAN. ■
only showed the reality of Its belief in tbe awful
T H E JU LY INCXINE.
It was with deep regret that we learned of the death
place. To it there was a dreadful meaning In tbe
Well, we managed to get up the “Jane Hill" pretty
Hst week of B ra Josiah Jordan. He was a promi
word of the Lord, “Tbe soul that slnnetb It sball
well, thanka to the help of many frientlu But the
nent
and useful member of the Unity Association.
“July incline" it just before us, and that is, if anything, die,” and that "Tbe wicked shall be turned Into bell
Seldom
have we attended the meeting of the Associa
with all the nations that forget God.” and It felt
ateeper than the June Hill. Give us a lift up that, will
tion
without
seeing him. When the Association met at
that
its
bnsiness
was
to
warn
sinners
“to
flee
the
you not?
his church. Gravel Hill, some years ago, we were en
wrath to come” and then to point them to “ the Lamb
tertained in his hospitable home. The Association is
of God Which Uketb aw ay the sin o f the world.”
T H B OLD-TTMB RBLIOION.
to meet at that church again this year, and we had
Sinai with it was the lineal ancestor of Calvary,
“The old-time religion, the 'old-time religion.
looked forward with pleasurable anticipation to meet
the law waa our “ schoolmaster to lead ns to Christ,”
Is good enough for me.
ing him and perhaps again being in his home. He was
repentance toward God preceded faith In our Lord
I t was good enough for father;
a strong Missionary Baptist and . a noble, high-toned
Jesus Christ, 'and the fear of hell was a means of
It was good enough for mother;
Tbe old-time religion
securing to ns the Joy of heaven.
Christian gentleman. We counted him as one of our
Is good enungb for me.”
4.
But then It had HEAVEN In It, too. The hope very best friends. We shall greatly miss him on our
In these days of the new theology—in which, as it of reward was to It sn even greater incentive to a
visits to the Unity Association, and especially this year.
has been snid, what Is-new is not true, and what U Christian life than the fear of punishment. Heaven
The Association will hardly seem the same without
true Is not new—and of a new fashioned rell^on. It waa to it a real place. It loved to tell of tbe bliss
him. Besides hit wife, he Ipaves one son, Rev. W. A.
would be well for more of us to sing that song.
which awaits us there, and to depict Its beauties and
Jordan, of Starkville, Miss. W e tender to the be
Let us see what kind of religion the old time re glories.
reaved our deep sympathy in their great sorrow.
ligion was. W e give only a few characterisUca:
Such in ouUine was this old time religion-not
They have everything to comfort them— his long life,
^ 1. It had S T U F F In I t It was not a hollow,
universal, but general. It has not enUrely gone oet
so useful, so true, the memory of hit noble character,
pithy weed, a boneleaa, backbonelesa JcUy-flsb, a of atyle, but there is too Uttle of It and too ranch,
the legacy of his bright example, the knowledge that
soft, .sickly sentimentality. It was solid, square far too much, of this new time, pew fashioned, cteedhe is not gone, but only gone before, the Ueased hope
and strong. It believed something. It bad convic less, Obristleaa, bloodless, hellless, besvenless roUgof a reunion with him in the world beyond.
tion, principle. Its faith w u to It tbe SUBSTANCE
lon, this water religion, this works religion, tins
of things hoped for, tbe BVIDBNOE of things not IVATEB-'WOBKS religion, this milk and elder, wine
A GOOD DEED.
aeeit- It believed that you HAD to believe some and water, fleah and fowl, anything-nothlng relig
The Watchman tells tbe rtory ot a law yer who In
thing. It did not think that an opinion was as good ion. Lord, give us more of this old time religion.
bis youthful sporting days naed to go flahing in
aa a conviction, nor that it made no difference what P ot—
Maine. He had a native o f those parts as a guide,
you believed, Just so you were honest Aa a re
‘T h e old-Ume religion, the old-Ume religion.
faithful and reliable. One day tbe law yer caught
Is good enough for me.
s u lt the old time religion waa something real, tangi
a
fall Into tbe water w h e n it waa sw ift and deep,
It was good enough for father;
ble, wHh a body of flesh and blood. It'j{|as aomer
It was good enough for mother;
and he would apparently have been drowned If this
♦ Mug to be talked abont by tbe flreelde and acted
The old-ttme religion
guide had not rescued blib a t tbe prtdl of bis own
i^ on I s tbe dally life, to be practiced on Monday
la good enough for me.”
life. In tbe course of Ume ttie
developed age
■ gg wsB aa Bnnday. Its songs were not llyMy UtUe
Amen. Thank the Lord. Hallelujah!
and rhenmatlani and
■ niumn i^e went South
ditties, but solid old K b le bymne, the gospel set to .
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BAPTIST

AND

BEFIiBCTOB

PAOB NINE

fqr ills'bcnlth. He docs not Appear to have .'been
It was a pleasure last week to have a visit from Drs. THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR AND PASTORS.
iimoh relieved. A few weeks ago he begah to long
W. D. Powell and J. T. Christian, Secretaries of the
State Mission Boards of Kentucky and Arkansas, re
for his native woods and streams. He arrived in
In tbe Baptist snd Reflector of Janusry 2Q, Brother
Boston recently so 111 that he was taken to a hos spectively. They are members of a committee, of which John E. HIght, of Columbis, made the anggeetlon that
Secretary Gillon, of Tennessee, is also a member, to
pital nnd put to bed. Tbe lawyer, now an elderly
prepare a book on State Missions. Both are doing a 600..pastors Id Tennessee should each agree to secure
gentleman nnd one of Boston’s well known and ea-' noble work.
twenty new subscribera to the Baptist and Reflector,
teemed citlsens, saw a mention of the case In bis
and thus add 10,000 new subscribers to I t Brother
We mentioned recently 'the fact that Georgetown HIght propoaas to be one of 600 to secure 20 sub
morning paper. H e. Immediately recalled tbe old
College, Ky., had conferred the degree of L.L.D., on Dr.
days and wrent to tbe hospltaL He found his old
scribers. 'Who else will agree to do tc T The secur
James Marion Frost of Nashville. We did not know at
oomrade longing “ to see Maine," but the doctors said
the time that it also conferred- the same degree on Dr. ing of tbeee subscribers Is n ot of course, to be made
lie was too 111 to risk the Jomney In tbe ordinary
Zachariah Thornton Cody, the able editor of the Bap conditional upon all being secured. Nor Is It necessary
imssenger train. At. his own expense, therefore, the
tist Courier, Greenville, S. C. We extend congratula tiiat any pastor shall agree to secure exactly tbe 20 '
tions.
.
.
,
lawyer hired a private car, liad it fitted up “ like a
subscribers. Some may be able to secure more^ others
.
oosy chamber," and sent the sick man In compara
perhaps lesa We should like, however, to know Just
President Wm. H. Taft has been renominated by the
tive comfort and safety to bis old borne accompan
Republican party as its candidate for President Gov. bow many each pastor thinks he will be able to secure
ied by a trained nurse and by bis own family physlWoodrow Wilson of New Jersey has been nominated and how many be will undertake to secure. He can
elan.
as the candidate of the Democratic party.
Ex-Presi get- these subscribera either by peraouai work him
In telling tbe story the 'Watchnuin very pointedly
dent Theodore Roosevelt will probably be nominated as self, or through some member or members of hla
the candidate of the National Progressive party, at a church. We are all in Tameaaee one great Baptist
says that it would “ ratber use space to tell It than
convention, which has been called to meet in Chicago,
print the reports of tbe political scrapplngs that are
body. When one part prospers tbe other prospera
on August 5. May the best man win.
disgracing tbe country or of the murders and other
When one pprt suffers tbe other suffers. W s all nesd ,
kinds o f baseness' that discredit humanity.”
to stand together. Tbe paper Is glad to hdp the pas
“Our lives are songs: God writes the words.
W bat kind of literature would you rather read?
And we set them to music at leisure;
tors In every way possible. Will not tbe pastors help
And the song Is sad, or the song Is glad,
the paper as they have opportunity? Who of them
As we choose to fashion tbe measure.
B A P T IS T BELIEFS.
will agree to put forth their best .efforts to secure
“ We must write the song, whatever the words.
J " W e have received, a copy of “ Baptist .Beliefs,” by Dr.
subscribers to IL and how many will they try to ae- Whatever Its rhyme or meter;
E. Y. Mullins, President of the. Southern Baptist The
cpre? We shall be glad to bear from them.
And If it Is sad we must make it glad.
ological Seminar)-. The following is the Table of Con
And If sweet, we must make It sweeter.”
Wm. H. Fitzgerald, Jefferson Cityi Tenn............. Olnb
tents :
John E. HIgbt, Colombia ....................................... 20
The meeting at Brownsville, in which Pastor E. L.
• Introduction.
T. Riley D avla Iron City ........................................20
Atwood was assisted by Dr. R. M. Inlow, the able pas
The Scriptures.
tor of the First Baptist Qiurch, this dty, resulted in W. D. Watkins, Cleveland, Tenn. . . ; .................. 18
CkxL
about 35 conversions and, up fo last account, 15 addi R. Choate, McEwen, Tetin............... : ...................... 6
Providence.
tions. Among those who expressed deep interest were S. H. Johnstone, Coal Creek, Tenn....... ..................
The F a ir of Man.
two old men, who have perhaps reached their three
.............................................. As many sa posslbls
Election.
score and ten. The meeting lasted only ten days. James Davenport, Dowelltown, Tenn....... 6 or mors
The Mediator.
Could it have continued longer its influence would have
The Holy Spirit
J. W. Pennington, Savannah, Tenn.................... 10
becii still more widespread. Mr. Charles Butler, of
Regeneration.
Richard E. Downing, Newbem, Tenn................... 26
IlliDois,. led tbe singing.
Repentance.
W. I. Tidwell, R. R. 2, Model, Tenn...................... 10
Faith.
The program of the Ocoee Baptist Encampment, at Rev. W . R. Beckett, Lawrencehnrg, T en n ___ 8
Justification and Adoption.
Mineral Park Springs, located at McDonald, Tenn., 18 Rev. J. W. O'Hara, Newport, Ten n ___Ail I can
Sanctification. .
miles from Chattanooga, has been published. Among
The Perseverance of the Saints.
Rev. S. G. Grubb, Sweetwater, Tenn. ................ Some
the speakers will be Drs. J.,C. Massee, and Allen Fort,
The Kingdom of God.
of
Chattanooga;
Dr.
R.
L.
Motley,
educational
secre
The Second Coming of . Christ
tary of 'Tennessee; Hon. H. G. Hastings, Dr. C A.
The Resurrectioa.
In renevring her subscription, Mrs. S. C. Alsobrook,
Ridley, Rev. L. J. Ehrlich and William D. Upshaw, of
The Judgment
of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes: “I have bee,] a read
The Chlirdi.
Atlanta. Dr. H. P. Fitch will be roaster of ceremonies.
er of the Baptist since my childhood days, when J R.
Baptism.
The Encampment will be under the auspices of the
Graves and R. B. C Howell were editors, with the ex
The Lord's Supper.
Ocoee Baptist Association. It will, we are sure, be of
ception of a few years. My days here are few, but I
The Lord's Day.
much interest and value.
am strong in the faith and Baptist principles as taught
Liberty o f Conscience.
in the Bible and advocated in your paper. Long may
Missions.
Says the 'Western Recorder: “During Dr. Stallings’ you live to wield the word of truth and convict and
Educatioa
brief stay in Lebanon, Tena, he paid off a floating debt,
convert men'to righteousness and to be true followers
Social Service.
placed %6ofiOO worth of improvements on the diurch
of our loving Saviour.” We appreciate very much
Heaven and HelL
building, and received so into the membership of the the'land words from our good sister. May she be
New Hampshire Declaration o f Faith.
church.” While Dr. Stallings has done a noble work spared other years to bless afid brighten the world.
Covenants.
in Lebanon^ we are inclined to think that the Recorder
has its figures too high, at least with regard to the im
Each chapter is brief, but compact and pointed. The
Dr. Alex W. Bealer, pastor of the First Eaptisl
provements on the church building. As we understand,
book, we are sure, will be found very helpful It is
these improvements were to cost $Io,ooa It may be, Church of Murfreesboro, has been invited to be on.: of
published by the Baptist World Publishing Co., Louis
however, that before the church got through with them, the entertainers at the Baptist Summer Assembly down
in Georgia. The Baptists have a permanent enoimpville, Ky. The price is 50 cents.
the cost ran u.> to $6o,ooa
ment there on the crest of Blue Ridge Mountains.
There is a Iarge>.auditorium and aoo acres of ground
We had a very delightful visit last Sunday to Galla
which has been laid off by a lan d^ pe artist A iium
tin. Rev. Wilson Woodcock is the beloved pastor.
her of summer homes have been built and many tents
Since he took charge of the church a few months ago
Howard College, Ala., has authorized Dr. R. J. Wil
arc put up every year. This is the third season that
there have been some 15 or ao additions to the church.
Or. Beater has appeared on the program. He will
lingham, the beloved Corresponding Secretary of the
It now has 165 members. They are among the best
give this year three chalk talks or black board ser
Foreign Mission Board, to write after his name,. LL.D.
people of Gallatin, and community. The Sunday school,
mons. two evening entertainments and a new lecture
too, has grown until last Sunday there were 113 pres
which he has never given before on "The Aristocracy of
Rev. R. M. Inlow, pastor of the First Baptist Church
ent 'Pastor Woodcock and Superintendent W. W. Parthe Twentieth Century." The Chautauqua will be held
of Nashville, Tenn., spent a day recently in St. Louis
due were almost shouting happy. The congregations
from August 4 to 17.
visiting among friends. He has encouraging things to
were quite good both morning and night Altogether
say concerning Baptist affairs in Nashville and vi
the church seems to be in splendid condition, with a
cinity.— Central Baptist.
Mr. Joseph C McCrory died at the home of bitvery hopeful outlook.
daughter in Brooklyn, N. Y., on July 6, at the riji#^
Rev. John Hazelwood has just closed a meeting at
age of 86 years. Bro. McCrory was a descendant
Says the Word and W ay: "Brother Fleetwood Ball
Soddy, Tenn. It was held under a tent and lasted four
the McCrory for whom McCrory’s Creek church in
;
has
been
called
to
the
church
at
Qinton,
Mo.
He
has
wedcs. There were about 150 conversions and 60 addi
Concord Association was named. It was while nw gf-.!
not
yet
accepted
and
tbe
church
is
anxiously
awaiting
tions to the Baptist church. It was a wonderful meet
ing here in 1836 that the Association divided on ~
ing for that little town. Bro. Hazelwood is now giv his reply. Qinton is one of the strong churches of
mission question. Bro. McCrory had for many years I
‘the
State,
while
Brother
B
all'is
one
of
the
leading
ing all hit time to revival work and the Lord is bless
preachers of Tenneaee.” This, we believe, is the sec a resident pf Nashville, and for a long time was proq
ing hit efforts.
nent in business, but retired from active life som e!
ond or ^Jiird call that Clinton has extended to Brother
Ball. It b an inviting field. His host of admirers in years ago. He was a useful and honored member:!
- The Trenton Street church, Harriman, has extended
Tennessee will, we are sure, join us hi the hope that he ' the First Baptist Church, this city. A stroi^ Bs|l
a call to Rev. A. F. Mahan, pastor of the Third Creek
a consistent Qiristian, a modest, high-toned.
will see his way clear to remain in Tennessee. He has
church, Knoxville:. B ra Mahan is an earnest g o ^ l
done and Is doing a great work at Lexington* where, gentleman, an upright citizen, he had many friends
preacher, and a successful pastor. The church at Haras we had occasion to mention recently, a handsome will deplore his death and who will join us in i
riinan offers a splendid opportunity of which we believe
to hia wife, two daughters and other .bereaved <
$10,000 house of worship is just being completed
he will mkke fnll use.
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. Bramble was in the throes of a so
cial revolotion, or better, perhaps, a
religious convulsion. The story in ’the
“ Messenger of the Sacred Heati” deyeloped a tidal wave of discussion. It
was generally conceded that Rome had
won a victory, though an unfair one,
and the strenuous Protestants dwlared
that Rose was the Innocent victim of
Jesnital plots. Garbled and unfair as
the story was in the paper, it revealed
a spirit that would scruple at nothing
to gain an end. The minor note that
floated to the ^heres and echoed at
God's throne was that Rome was so
far triumphant that she could easily
afford to be quiescent under the storm
of talk and criticism. What cared
she for such things, whe^ the laurels
were on her brows. The article was
pronounced false In detail and pur
pose, which only the more pronounced
the impure course of Romanism.
It might be true, they said, that
nder the iqiell of Romish influence
Rose would take the veil, tbt^ white
A m d black. Priestly inclinations were
almost all-powerful with susceptible
and confiding young ladies, who were
abruptly brought under their influ
ence. and Rose was of a vigorous turn
of mind and competent to make start
ling decisions and moves on the chess
board of her life. Rome would stoop
to any end; morality and Justice were
“not in it;” only will and power.
There was no consideration of feelings
sufflclent to avert a tragedy, if a trag
edy were necessary to an end.
“This story in the ‘Messenger of the
Sacred Heart' is a lie,” said Mr. Study
to True, whoi they were alone in the
office of this gladiator of the legal bar,
“ and we all see through it. In the
first place, we see a fell design on a
*rich Protestant family,’ as they say.
Evidently they believe their Douay,
which says in Luke twelfth, fifty-first:
Think ye, that I am come to give
peace on earth? I tell you, no; but
separation.’ They forget that the be
atitudes say, ‘Blessed are the peace
makers: for they shall be called the
cbildreu of God.’ I would recommend
to them what Josephus, in his intol
erant times said, which Is: ‘Every one
ought to worship God according to bis
own Inclination, and not be constrainetl
by force.’ That is to say, he should
be permitted to worship God accord
ing to his own conscience, and not be
comitelled in matters of religion. If
they answer that they are not using
force, I would reply that perhaps not
physical force, but moral force tliey
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are using, a hateful moral proselyting. .
This business of Rose Is another lict
hi the drama of the cutting down of
the Amerlcgn flag.” '
“ 1 agree with you,” said True, “that
in her general attitude the Roman
Church Is hostile to everything Prot
estant; necessarily so.”
“ Set a Tartar to catch a Tartar.
Rome can lie faster than you can
count. Comer her, and she squirms
out of it by saying it is not ex cathe
dra, whatever that may mean; per
haps the devil knows. Ndne so bigoted
as a Roman Catholic, and few who are
not more devout She meddles with
parental authority, sots herself up to
regulate marriages, objects to state
authority that Is not lodged in her
hands, injects herself into our offices
and handles our public funds, and
breathes Into our politics a hostility
to freedom and the schools.”
“And Rose Is but another victim of
Roman wiles,” said Trae, whose mind
constantly recurred to this misled girl.
“ Rose, I may say. Rose, the engineer
of her fate, is iii the hold of the ship
of her young life. Just started on a
voyage over the seas to an unknown
harbor, and at the call of the bell from
the pilot (the priest), who is her eyes,
she moves the lever that moves her
ship of life— all at the signal of am
other. It is a risky business, to say
the very least.”
And Mr. Study '
“struck an attitude."
They conversed long in this strain.They were Interrupted by the coming
of Capito Rawlins, whose mannerly
feelings they had no desire to mffie
or wound. But be bad come, be said,
to speak to some representative ^Totestant, that be was in no wise in sym
pathy with the story in the “ Mess«iger of the Sacred Heart” about Mr.,
Garnett’s family, whom he held in the
highest esteem.'
' “ Such things as these,” he continued,
make me feel that the affair has been
premeditated, that It is not wholly a
thing of Rose's free will, and that Im
proper motives inspired her qilriting
away.”
“ No honest, unbigoted mind can ap
prove . of her abduction,” said Mr.
Study; flinging himself in his office
chair limply.
True stared out the open door Into
the street and was silent. “Do yon
know wberd she is?” he asked at
length, looking at Capito.
“ I have no knowledge of her,” he
answered.
In a friendly way, with something
of a community of feeling and senti
ment, they discussed this matter at
some length.
When True paused at Mr. Garnett’s
on bis way home, he found them in a
“frame of mind” over .the “story” in
the “ Messenger of the Sacred H eart”
Mr. Garnett characterized it in quite
vigorous language, as you might nat
urally expect Mure thought It a “per
fect outrage.” Mrs. Martlia said she
did not believe that Rose would enter
a nunnery, and that that part of the
absunl recital was a “pure figment of
the editor’s brain, for a inirpose, os
slie believed.” '
‘T h a t seems to me,' sounds to me,”
she resumed, “ like a thing said to
prove that Rose is perfectly reconciled
to her new relations, religiously and
socially.”
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Hak.mmond*s Hai.rvdy
A tla s o f th e W o rld
An absolutsly reliable, up-to-date work,
containing a N E W SERIES OF MAFS,
printed In oolare; auperlar In eanatruotlen to, and more oempleta In detail than,
any ether af almilar alae and price.
It centalna a eaparata railroad map of
each State and Territary; mapa of each
of eur Insular posaeaslens, ahd of every
ether portlen ef the globe, printed In
colors fMm new plates. In the maps of
our States and Territories, and ef the
provlnoee ef Canada, RAILROADS ARK
NAMED, and aUtlena are ahewn, In a
very cemplete manner. These, and all
ether details, are breught dewn to as re
cant date as In any ef tlie mere expen
sive atlases.
Alphabetically arranged lists ef oltlse give the latest pepulatlen statlstloa.,
AMONG THE MANY INSTRUCTIVE AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURES OF
THIS NEW WORK ARE THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL MAPS AN D DIA
GRAMS:
The Commercial Languages ef the Werld— Showing, In separate colors, the
languages common to the commerce of each country.
State Organixatlens—Showing, In colors, the form of government of each
country and colony.
Timber Supply ef the Werld— Showing, In color, the principal and minor
senrees of supply.
The Werld en the Equivalent Projsotlen—On this map all areas appear In
their true propoitlon.
Arotle Regions—Showing the routes of all explorers. Including the recent
expeditions of Cook and Peary. The newly chartered coast of northeast
Greenland, as determined by the Myllus Brlchsen expedition. Is shown.
Antarctic Reglene—Showing the routes of all explorers. Including the expo-'
dlUons of Scett and Shaokletoa.
Our Islands In the Pacific— Showing Islands prominently, 'with cables, steam
ship routes, etc.
Panama Canal— Showing the latest revised plin of construction, 'with cross
section and preflle.
“
Contains N pages, printed on high-grade book paper;' ( x l Inches; bound In
durable, nllk-Hnished cloth.
Price 91.00. 'With eubscriptlen te Baptist and Rsflaeter, 2So extra.
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“ None of us seem to understand
Rose,” said True, by way of simply
saying something to Mrs. Martha. It
might also mean a doubt in his mind
ns to the correctness of Mrs. Martha's
conclusion.
“ I have a letter from Dean Rich
mond,” said Mr. G arnett.,
“ Have you?” exclaim ^ True in
quick animation.
In it he says the effort to And Rose
has proveji abortive. He thought his
call on the Cardinal might have been
a little premature, if not unwise, ns it
showed them the movement to discover
Bose. It gave them opiiortuulty to run
her away and secrete her in another
and more secure place. He had found
out, through n young friend of his and
a follower of Sherlock Holmes, that
slie had boon fuere In the city, but was
not there at his writing. But he wrote
that he had not dropped the case on
tliat account; on the contrary, he
would redouble bis dlligt-nce to find
her.”
"N ow we see what it is to be In the
tolls of Home,” said True, shocked.
“ She Is no longer master of her own
actions. She is a prisoner now In
deed.”
“ I still believe in God,” said Mr. Gar
nett confldently, meaning that God
woulil not suffer tills crime to go with
out redress.
True went Into his own library and
sat down in deep reflection. He could
not see the end.

Myra Folsom still mixed her religion
and love.
In wlimlng smiles she
sought to make him forget Rose, and
in pleasant speech she endeavored to
gain bis thoughts to her. That be paid
no siieclal attentions to her yet,’ the
ease, as she viewed it, was not there
fore hopeless.
r
In the- matter of the cutting down
of the star-spangled banner. A rt Luallen said bo thought he had a clue,
but for prudential reasons be could not
yet disclose his knowledge. I t was
known that ho held frequent inter
views with Agnes Morgan, and the old
gossips said those meetings with Ag
ues were blit the promptings of the
heart.
(To be contiHHed.)
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Rev. II. K. Durham has been called
to the care of the First Church, Argenta, Ark., and will move on the field
at once. •

You Look Prematurely Old
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wore a, large nuiiilier of'delegntea and
visitora protM'iit, and the meeting wiia
one of the hioat aucoeaaful In the biatory of the organization. The chufeh
This subject embraces not only the * was prettily decorated with palms and
Tennessee Convention, but the entire atanda of flowers. Mrs. laxi MeMurworKl. We have many women, and ry. Superintendent o f the Nashville Asthe demands of the Kingdom and the aoclatlon, presided.
needs of the world furnish them ample
The morning session opened at 10
scope for the exercise of all their gifts o’clock, and the address of welixime
and the activity of all their labors.
was made by Mrs. W. T. Eastea, of the
Possibilities arc made up of two ele Grace Church, Mrs. McMurry respond
ments: Opportunities and capacity or
ing on liclinlf of the visitors. The de
ability to utilize these opportunities. All votional exorcises were conducted by
the instinct to fly, and unexcelled pow >Irs. Avery Carter of the Edgefield
ers of flight arc nothing tb the .restless Baptist Church.
eagle, fettered within the impassable bars
Excellent
pajicrs
on
“ Personal
of a narrow prison. And open space,
Work" were read by Mrs. Carter, Mrs.
ample and infinite, is nothing to the
William Lunsford and Mrs.’ A. B. Hill,
>eagle wounded, wing broken and help
followed by a general discussion of the
less, though he be free. But our oppor
Hiiliject,’ led by Mrs. M. S. Williams,
tunities are large. Tlic world with its ■
(.'liairnian of tlie I’ersonal Work Com
needs and wrongs and woes, its prob
mittee.
lems and prospects and possibilities h.as
Interesting |>ni>crs were read by Mrs.
been brought to every woman's- door.
With our organization, through Mission Itnrdiman on “ Missionary Literature
Boards, reaching out to every place on and ■ How to Use It,” and “An Echo
earth, the least among us with influence from the Middle TcnncBsce Conven
and money can touch and bless every tion.” This was followed by a paper
portion of the world. Our door of op- on “ South American Opportunities,” by
IKirtunity opens into the wide, wide -Mrs. Charles Averitt. A collection was
world of all the needs of mankind. We taken to defray the expenses of the
can, at home, locate the arteries of our Association, and the roll of the churchworld-wide organization for the work (>s was called, showing sixty delegates
of the Kingdom and reap results to- the Iiri^mt. Luncheon was served at 1
o’clock liy the ladies of Grace Church
ends of the earth.
Capacity to. occupy this field and re in roinpliment to the visitors.
A ftebnoon Session.
deem this great opportunity has two as
A t the afternoon session Mrs. J. O.
pects : the use of the capacity and means
we have, and the development, of a Rust led the devotional exercises. Miss
larger ability by the diligent use of that Vivian Owlngs of the Immanuel Bap.tlst Church sang n tieautiful solo,
which is ours, already.
The unused talents, gifts and money “ laiad Me All the Way.”
of our women would go. far toward util
An entertaining talk on the “ Royal
izing these opportunities; and unless we Aniliassndors" and the “ ^ y Sixjuts”
use that we have we will always be im- ' was made by Rev. Arthur I. Foster,
poverished; impotent and spiritual
pastor of the. Rust Memorial Church,
weaklings. Unless the growing plant wlio is a national officer In the Boy
can break the crust and lift the clod it Sixnifs. Mrs. Ixiulse M. Bryan read
will long grovel in the dust, and finally an Interesting an instructive paper
die. We are incapacitated in our per on “ Why Teach a Child Missions,”
sonal religious life, in our families, in
followed by a general discussion Of the
our local churches, in our communities
children's work In missions. An en
by an inactivity and lack of interest,
joyable feature was a song by the
which would grow us to a full stature.
niemlicrs of the Sunbeam Band - of
and largeness of purpose fo^ the oppor
Graixs Church.
tunities which are ours.
Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, State President
Bossibilities thus, made up and facing
of the ITnion, gave a brief synopsis of
every one of us glaringly and impera
tile address given by Miss Heck of
tively can be, yea, must translate them
selves into responsibility— that responsi Baltimore at the Southern' Baptist
bility wliicli is ours whether we feel or (Convention Inst month in Oklahoma
encourage it or not. We can not dis City on "Tile Growth of the Societies
In tile South.”
claim it or (lodge it, we can not shift
A general discussion of “Tlie Trnlriit or hide from it. T h e . only disposi
liig School and Why It Was Estabtion that we can make of it, is to meet
it and discharge it like a true woman in lIslMNl” was led liy Mrs. G. C. Savage,
followed by an Inspiring talk on the
Christ Jesus.
Lucie
Cunningham Memorial Fund,
Responsibility unmet spells for every
recr<;ant and unfaithful woman; “Thou with which the memlicrs of the Union
wicked and slothful servant, thou ought- desire to (Wtnbllsh a slioliirsliip at the
est to have put my money to the ex training school. Mrs. A. J. Wheeler
changers, and then, at my coming I paid an eloquent tribute to the life and
should have received mine own with us work of Jllsa Cunninfeliauij. who was an
ury. Take therefore the talent from her ofllcor of the Association. ’
Tlie pastor of Grace Church, Rev. C.
and give" it to her which hath tcai tal
ents. For unto every one that hath D. Creasman, paid a siilendid tribute
shall be given, and she shall have abun to “ Women’s Work in Missions,” and
dance, but from her that liath not shall especially to those of Grace Church.
be taken away even that which she The visitors gave a rising vote of
hath. And cast ye the unprofitable ser tliaiiks in appreciation of tlie members
of the hostess church.
vant into outer darkness.”
The next meeting of the Association
B iroie T ucker S kile .s.
First Baptist Church, Dyersburg, Tciin. will be held at the Soutliside Baptist
Church early in October.
ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN’S
FlI-TH SU N DAY MEETING O F
UNIONS.
TH E CONCORD A SSO 
CIATION.
Ba it ih t M iksionabv WoBKims llOIJ)
th e

p o s s ib il it ie s

of
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WOMEN O F T H E T E N 
N ESSEE CO N VEN TIO N .

AiirD AY M bctino a t G race
C hurch .

A very Interesting (K-easlou in Bai)tlat oireles was the all-day iiicetliig of
tile NiiMhvllle Asseeiation of tlie Wommi'H Missionary Uiiioua, held Tliiirsday,' June 20, s t the Grace Baiitiat
Church, In Naethenat Nashville. There

Tlic Fifth Sunday Meeting met with
the Mount Juliet JIaptist ChurcIC Rev.
S. N. Fitzpatrick. Moderator, and Prof.
W. M. Guulill, Clerk.
Friday night—
Work Iiegan by electing Prof. W. M.
Caudill, Clerk, enrollment of prcaclicrs
and deaconi, followed by a warm ad

have made arrangements with one of the largest mannfaotnreri of Pottery to fnmish ns with a very B J O n J B D M f
D IN N S B 8KT, either of 42 pieces or 31 pisoes, at a price that
permits onr offering them on very inducing terms.
This w are is a fine grade of Porcelain, which is light and
very durable. The shapes are of the very latest Haviland design.
They are decorated in a handsome nnderglase bine effect, with a
beautiful gold lace border. The 42-piece set consists of:

wW

6
6
6
6
6

pie platea.
dinner plates. .
tea cups and saucers.
fm lt aancera.
Individual bnttera

1 meat platter.
1 sugar aad cover. 1- ersam pitcher.
1 bowL

The 31-pieoe set consists of:
6 lunch plates. .
'
.
8 tea cupa and ta n c e n
8 frnlt aancen

-

6 individual batten.
1 meat platter.

THE 42-piece set will be given for FIVE ( 6 ) N E W Y E A B L T
OASH BU B S0R IPTI0N8 TO THE BA PTI8T A N D REFXJ50T0S
at |2.00 each.
The 31-piece set will be given for only THREE ( 3 ) N S W .
Y E A R L Y 0A8H 8U B80R IPTI0N 8 at 32.00 each.
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dress of welcome by Prof. W. A . (lialUwell, and an elcxiuent response by Rev.
A. E. Johnson, Lebanon. A soul-stir
ring sermon by Rev. C D. Creasman
on “The World’s Need of Vital Chris
tianity.”
Saturday morning—
The speakers on program being ab
sent the Moderator suggested that the
members, present 'discuss the “Holy
Spirit” Revs, J. B. Stevens, Will Smith,
J. H. Padfield, T. J. Eastes, A. E. John
son and other members of the meeting
spoke. Further discussion of the “Holy
Spirit,” by Rev. J. H. Grime, and Bro.
J. H. OsmCnt and others. Discussion as
to the sinning of the soul and body, also
the new life and regeneration, by va
rious members. Paper on “The Sunday
School as a Factor in Denominational
Life,’ by Rev. E. K. Cox. Motion made
and unanimously carried to have. Bro.
Cox’s paper published in the Baptist
and Reflector.
Rev. J. F. Saveli delivered an able
address on “The Need of Co-operation
Among the Country Churches.” Dis
cussed by Rev. C D. Creasman, Rev.
E. K. Cox, Rev. J. H. Padfield, Rev.
J. H. Grime and others.
Dinner in abundance was served on
the ground, which everybody seemed to
enjoy.
Saturday afternoon—
Convened by singing No. 365. Prayer
by Rev. M. E. Whrd. Song No. 248.
Paper on "The Need of Denominational
Education,” by Prof. Gqo. Burnett, and
explanation by same. Disctisse'd by Prof.
W- S. Haley and others. Solo by Miss
Grace Naive.- Query Box opened with
several interesting questions. Solo, by
Miss Grace Naive. “T o What Extent
Should Unconverted People be Expect
ed to Take Part in the Public Service
of God's House?” Discussed by Rev,

T. J. Eastes, Rev. A. E. Johnson, Rev.
J. B. Stevens, Dr. Barton and Prof. W.
A. Caldwell. Closing remarks by the
Moderator. Adjourned until 7:30 Sat
urday evening. Song by Miss Grace
i^aive. Benediction by Rev. C. D.
Creasman.
Saturday night —
Quotations and comments on same by
Rev. S. N. Fitzpatrick. A real Baptist
sermon by Rev. J. H. Grime on “ The
Distinctive Baptist Principles as Taught
in the New Testament.’ Adjourned un
til Sunday morning, but the tain kept
the people from leaving, so Rev. Fitz
patrick made a very interesting talk
while 'waiting.
Sunday morning—
Sunday schcml, conducted by Rev. T.
J. Eastes.
The people of Mt. Juliet and the vis
itors, ,of all denominations; feel very
much honored by having the privilege
of listening to a great sermon de
livered by Dr. J. W- Gillon.' The
subject of his sermon was “ Steward
ship.” Everybody should have a copy
of this sermon, which can be h-xd by
writing him for one.
Sunday night—
Talk as to the success of the meet
ing and to whom it was due, by Rev. J.
H. Padfield, pastor. We were blessed
by another great sermon on the sub
ject of "Knowledge,” by Rev. J. B.
Stevens. Benediction by Rev. J. H.
Padfield.
The meeting proved to be quite a
success both socially and religiously.
Everybody bad a good time and went
away feeling that they were living near
er their Lord than ever before. May
the blessings of God be with this meet-:
ing and may its proceedings be the
means of saving many souls.
R ev. S. N. F itzpatrick, Moderator,
'P rof. W, M. C audill, Clerk.
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{Young South {
Excelleat Passeiger
Service to all Polits

lin S . liAUIU. DATTON BAKIN,
Editor.
lUaotoDMy'a addnau—Mr*. P. P. Hod*
Una, KnaoMinn, Japan.____________
Aodroaa all conununioaUona (or thla
dofwrtmont to Mrs. L. D. Bakin. Mi Weat
Bavanth BL, ChaUanoofa, Ttnn.

ELEGANT COACHES
MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP.
INGCARS
DINING CARS

If you Intand travallng to any point
In any dlroctlon, call on or write to
nearest SOUTHERN RAILWAY agent
J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A„
Chattanooga, Tenn.

» ___________________________________

..

The best train service to Washington
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and other Eastern
ClUea U

Til Bristol
M6rioli& VesteinRiilfaj
■OLID TBAIH, DINING OAR,
THBOnOB BLBBPBB
Lv. tM p. m., Memphis fo r W ashlagtoo.
.J > . t:M p.. m., Hompbla tor N ow Tork.
t,v, t.-l5 p. m., NoehvUlo fo r N o w Tork.
L v . i d t a. m., Chattanooga fo r W oshliig___
toa.
D. C. BQ-TKIN, Paesongar Agaat. K noavlllo. Toon.
W A R R E N L. R O H K W aotom Oon'I
Agen t Paaa. Dopt.^ Chattanooga, Tonn.
W . C. BA U N D B R 8, Aeat. OonM Paao.

BEVU As OoB' Paso. A gsot, Roan-

ofen Va.

COOL SUMMERS AT

RESORTS IN CDIRERURD
MOOHTiIRS
O f Tennessee, on N m O. A St. L . B y.
The most deUghtfnl and popular
places tor recreation and recupera
tion In the South, bleosed with that
aubllmity ' and grandeur of Nature
which fills one with new life.

<

MONTEAGLB.
Summer Season, June to October.
Assem bly Season, July and Augoat.
Elaborate Programs,
lioctitfes, Bhitertalnments,
Music,
Bummer Schools, Etc.
SUMMER TOURIST T IC K E TS
on sale dally at reduced rates to
Cumberland Mountain resorts. Lim 
ited to October 81, 1912. Stopovers
permitted.
SPE C IA L LOW R A T E
Excursion tickets on sale to Monteagle and Sewanee June 80, July 8,
8, 12,-18, 30, August 8, 10, 88. Lim
ited to September 6, 1918.
D ESCRIPTIVE LITER ATU RE.
A sk your ticket agw it fo r the
sentlily
and for a free copy
i g N h O. A St. L . R y. b M U ttfu lly UBnminTTr ITititU Polder, or
'- 'W i t t e
♦
W . L . DANURT.
. O l P. a ., NattnttjkLitaB.

“ In the midst of life, we hre in
death."
This morning of Jniy 4tb, while
hundreds of automobiles, filled with
happy children, with fiowers and wav
ing fiaga make our thoronghfares gaiy
and while >St. Paul's cutmes rang out
patriotic airs, we had to turn aside
to the First Church to a sad funeral.
Mrs. Mary H. Dalton, who had worsliiped with us for thirty years, had
gone home, and her old friends had
gathered to hear'her present pastor at
BrIdgeiMrt and Dr. Maasee speak kind
words of her as she lay in the flowercovered coflin, and follow her to the
cemetery.
She was a good woman, and we have
missed her sadly the years she has
been away, since her sons moved to
Bridgeport. She suffered severely, and
It is a -comfort to know she is at rest
forever.
MiSHinn Topic for July: Mexico.
Get your map nud locate Mexico,
and then watch out for every item
you can find. Mexico onght to be very
interesting to us in the United States,
It Is so near us. Our work there be
gan id 1880; now In 1012 we can show
a force of '25 missionaries with S2
churches and over ZOOO members.
They need the gospel worse even than
the real heathen, as they have a sem
blance of religion In the Roman Cath
olic faith.
If you wish a fine program for your
July meeting, you have only to send
me your address and a 2-cent stamp,
and you will find lots of information
from “ Onr Mission Fields.”
And
Mrs. MImms tells me this will be the
last month there will be the free dis
tribution. Hereafter even the Band
leaders must pay 20 cents a year for
“Onr Mission Fields,” as the followowing notice from her tells us:
“ Every Southern Baptist woman
will be Interested In the change of
“Our Mission Fields” from a free to
a priced publication. The quarterly
issues were Increasing so rapidly that
the yearly expense of getting It Into
the bands of our workers would more
than pay the salaries of three mission
aries. The unanimous decision of the
women in session at the annual meet
ing of the Woman’s Missionary Union
held in Oklahoma City, to place ‘Onr
Mission Fields’ entirely on a subscrip
tion basis, will meet the hearty ap
proval of all. Therefore after the
present issue, July, 1912, there will be
no more free oopiet.
“ As this publication is now under
the care of the Woman’s Missionary
Union Literature Department, we ap
peal to all societies and bands to send
their subscription at once, getting as
many of their members as possible to
subscribe also. I f you want ‘Our Mis
sion Fields’ to live, send us a long
\ist
“ *Onr M issloa Fields will for the
p^psent be issued quarterly as hereto
fore, the-price; tweaty cents per yegr,
eemetning ttn m n ct
“Ail vriK) s r t not now regnlar sub•et&Mn ihoaX ,«nd t M i Bgmw to

R E F L E C T OB

THURSDAY, JULY li,

Mrs. WiBslolirs SoGthlHaSyrap

N OT O N LY N O T INJURIOUS RUT
A C T U A L L Y B E N E F IC IA L

v m L n TMcramo, with
■
It 8O0THIES ths CHILD, BOFTgNB the OOMA

Users of tea, coffee, cocoa and CocoaCola will be interested to team that
these beverages, alt of which owe their
refreshing qualities to the presence of
caffeine, are not only not injurious to
liealth, but are positively beneficial.
Aside from the delightful flavor and tlie
nourishing qualities of these drinks it is
now demonstrated that the caffeine con
tained in them has the physiological ef
fect of preventing injury from mental
and muscular Jfatigue. "It is worry that
kills,” according to the teachings of the
medical authorities, and it has now been
demonstrate that caffeine draws the
sting from fatigue and worry. It is
shown that exercise of the mind and
the muscles is beneficial but when that
exercise is carried to extreme and be
comes exhausting labor the effect is in
jurious. It is at this point that the
caffeine-containing beverages come to
our assistance and prevem the evil ef
fects of wear and tear.
A similar condition obtains in refer
ence, to the exhausting effects of ex
treme heat, which are counteracted by
the refreshing qualities of a cool glass
of .Coca-Cola or iced tea.
The annual consumption of caffeine
in the form of tea, coffee, and cocoa is
given as follows: For the United
States, 16,248,221 pounds, or 3.5 grains
per capita per day; Great Britain, 8,0S9,>a3 pounds, or 3.7 grains per capi
ta .per day; Germany, 6,650438 pounds,
or 2.85 grains per capita per day. A t
infants, cliildren, and some aduhs are
not consumers it is safe to say that the
average user of these beverages con
sumes approximately fivs grains per
day. As practically every adult takes
caffeine in one or other of its .various
forms, coffee; tea, cocoa, or Coca-Cola,
and suffers no injury, as it were, we
will be inclined to regard the decision
of the scientists as simply confirming
what we already knew from actual ex
perience.

A U J tn s U PAIN: CORra WINDOTUC

ths best temMir Ibr D l^ R H dA . W d W
Dnitstita in svery part of ths world, pssar*
s a d u k fbr *Mia Winslow’s Boothlhg t r n ^
snd tsko no other kind. TwenW-Sve w nn • hoh
U a ^ O L D AMD WELL TUXDBgMiDY.

the Woman’s Missionary Union Liter
ature Department, 16 West Franklin
Street, Baltimore, Md., by September
first, in order to begin with the Octo
ber number. There will be no reduc
tion for clubs.”
Now listen tp Mr. Stewart, of our
new Home:
“ I have received the Young South’s
eontributioii of $01.18; also the piece
of linen you sent.
“I am greatly pleased with the sub
stantial help that the Young South Is
giving to this wortliy cause. The
money is placed to tlie credit of the
‘Baby Building.’
“ We are startihg off well in our ne.w
buildings. May the T.,ord abundantly
bless you and your glorious w-ork.
W. J. Stewabt , Becretary."
I am quite proud of you myself. We
will continue to do nil we ran, Mr.
Stewart.
Orandview comes next:
“ Enclosed find 26 cents for- the Baby
Cottage. I aeud It In memory of my
little daughter. Myrtle T,ee Hinds, her
Itirthdny offering. I wish it was more,
but I hope It will do some good for
the litttle orphans.
“ May God bless and help you in
your w ork.
Mas. M. D. H inds.”
Thank yon so much! Every little
hel|>8, you know.
Next is East Chattanooga:
“ Please give the enclosed $1.00 to
Mrs. Medling, from the East Chatta
nooga Sunbeam Band.
Mas. 12. J. B aldw in .”
That suits me exactly. I am so
anxious to run up our missionary’s
salary. I met Mrs. Baldwin at onr
all-day meeting yesterday and we
talked about tlie work of tlie children.
May her Band continue to do w ell!
I.,et’B put onr work in Japan right up
at the top from this time on.
And last of all comes Harriman:
“Please find endowed
SEVEN DOLTxARS AND 20 CENTS
for the Orphan’s Home. We want yon
to give Caney Ford Sunday School
CKdit for $6.60 and the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society credit for the remain
ing $1.70. We pray that it will be a
means of good to the orphans.
- Mas. J. H. Bow m an .”
Many thanks, Mrs. Bowman, for
yonr continued kindness. The Home
will be In need for some time yet to
get the buildings in shape, and this
will be most thankfully received, Mrs.
Bowman wlU please tliank both ladies
aud children for this offering.
Now up and at It for July? Push
for all you are worth.
Fondly yours,
I jAUba D atton Ea e in .

Chattanooga.
TO DRIVE OUT MAT,AW.Ta AND
BUILD UP THE SYaTBM .
Taka tha old atandard, Orova’i
TaaUlesa Chill Tonit. Ton. know what
you are taking. Tha (armnla is plain
ly printed on every bottle showing It
la almply quinine and Iron in a tastelaaa form, end the moat effectnal fdnu.
For grown people and c U Id m , 60e.
Rev. T. J. Porter haa accepted the
care of the church a t Lebanon, Kf.,
sucepeding the late Dr. A. C. Graves
of. precioua memory. Dr. Porter waa
formerly pastor at W in c h e d , Ky.

A R E M A RKABLE HONOR.
-In 1840, seven members of Congress
from North Carolina, 94 members of
the State Legislature, and the Mayor
and 42 leading citizens of Raleigh, N.
C., united in presenting a petition to the
Director of the Medical .Bureau of the
United States Navy, which closes with
the following words: “White all can
testify to the high reputation this med
icine sustains in the respective counties
we have the honor to represent, many
of us know, by liappy experience in our
own families, its efficacy; therefore, we
can with much propriety, and do with
great pleasure, give I>r. Gray our
names in support of his truly valuable
ointment.”
For three generations Gray'i Oint
ment has held first place in the treat
ment of boils, carbuncles, chronic sores,
festering cuts and wounds, and in the
prevention of blood poisoning. Free
sample on request or 25c at your drug
gist’s. Dr. W. F. Gray & Co., 800
Qray Building, Nashville, Tenn.

The LAW School 'SSS
Member of the Association of Ameri
can Law Schools. Three yeerff course
leading to degree of L L B .
Day
couraes only; ■ ^TOn profeasora; library
of ten thousand, volumes, kept, up-tod ate Next BsaslQD hei^oa PepUauber
18, 1912. For ctdakigite <i^m>oe reqatreownts, or otlMr M o n m tto h re■ pecUng Uie Ldw^^p(|jfiki),
^
LBN ' Gt H A IX k'J t t l L DodOt Nssii-

BAPTIST
ORDINATION OF REV. TH 08. M.
ORIBIME7TT.

AND

BETTER t h a n BPANKINO.

REFLiCTOB

-

Spanking does not cure children of
Mr. Thomas M. Orlmmctt, son of bed-wettlDg. There is a constitutional
Mr. J. N. Orlmmett, ao well known In cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
Rutherford County, was formally or mers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will
dained to the work of the gospel mln- send free to any mother her succesafnl
latry at the First Baptist Church of home treatment, with full instractlona.
Murfreesboro on July 2 In the pres Send no money, but write her today. If
yonr children trouble yon In this way.
ence of a good-sized congregation.
Don’t blame' the child, the chances are
Mr. Orlmmett has been at William
Jewell College In Missouri' for a num It can't help i t This treatment also
ber of years preparing himself for the enres adults and aged people troubled
work of the ministry. On his gradu with nrlne dllllcnltles by day or night
ation he was called to serve three
Fr«> acts artemoons And evenings.
churches' In -Missouri. He requested
Three brass bands In concerts three
the church in Mnrfreesboro, of which
he bad recently heriime a member, to times daily.
Best of all, the railroads will grant
nave him ordained. The church called
a presbytery, or a comimny of preach low fates to see the big Fair.
ers, the pastor, .Rev. Alex W. Beater,
Rev. B. McNatt and Rev. C. 8. Dillon,
STEW ART COUNTY NEWS.
to examine the candidate and report
back to a called meeting to be held
Our fifth Sunday meeting was held
at the church.
at Elk Creek, near Caiu. This was
The presbytery met and examined a very interesting meeting.
Minis
Mr. Orlmmett - as to his conversion, ters present, Brake, Davis, Praitt,
bis call to the ministry and bis doc S tam p s‘and Stepper. The next, meet
trinal views, and finding him sound in ing will be at Bethel Sclioolhousc,
the faith recommended that he be set which was formerly a Seventh-Day
apart to the full work of the minis Adventist ctinrcli, a missinn imint of
try. The church requested the prestiy- W. L Tidwell, -who was kej)t away
tery to proceed with the ordination.
by sickness. W. E. Davis Is taking
The sermon on the duties of the hold of his work with vigor, and is
preacher was preached by Mr. Beoler, a great help to the Association.
and at its conclusion Mr. Orlmmett
The 'c le rk requests me to 'correct
went forward and kneeled while the the time of meeting of the Associa
ordination prayer waa made by Mr. tion as It a p i^ rcd in Baptist and Re
Dillon. Then the bands of the mlnis- flector; It will meet at Pugh F la t
f m were laid upon the head of the Thursday, October 17. I.,et the editor
kneeling man and he was commended and others come. We are expecting a
to the Lord. Mr. McNatt then made number of Baptists to move into these
a brief address, welcoming the young parts this fall and winter. We need
man Into the ranks of the Baptist min them, preachers and laymen, and there
istry. A t the conclusion of the serv are great opportunities for them If the
ice the benediction was pronounced.
preachers will support themselves.
The. first offleial act of the young
Brin, Tenn.
B. F. S ta m ps .
minister was to perform the marriage
ceremony which united bis sister. Miss
The Somerville Church has Just
Carrie Orlmmett, and Mr. James Pey
ton Crtgier, of Shelbyville, in wedlock. -Closed a protracted meeting of two
-After a brief vacation sp«it with weeks’ durlitinu. Bro. I. N. Strother,
his parents, Mr. Orlmmett will return of Memphis, did the prrachlng. His
to Missouri and take charge of the heort-soarebing messages, full of the
churches to which he hss been called. gospel, did the congregation and the
community untold good. We ai^e re
joicing over three additions, making,
STATE FAIR.
the membership seventeen. We feel
that greater things are before us and
Attention is called to the advertise -that the Ix>rd Is giving to us great
ment of the State Fair in another part n|i|H>rtuiiitles to carry on his work
of this paper.
here. May we have the prayers of
The fair this year will be State wide the churches?
In every particular, and educational
On July 0 Bro. B. A. Roper of Mem
in every feature.
phis, came to us to organize our Bible
Thirty thousand dollars will be school. Saturday night we had from
given in premiums for live stock, field him an address that enthused our peo
products, garden products, orchard ple greatly.
Sunday morning the
producta, dairy products, eta
school'ivas imt Into commission with
Bro. Roper
Everything well cared for in liberal twenty-three enrolled.
then addressed us on “The Ideal
premiums.
Boys’ Com Clabe and OIrls’ Tomato School," and in the afternoon on
Clubs have been provided for in the “ Teacher-Training.” , Much interest is
catalogue, which is being distributed being manifested in the new organi
zation. and wc-ho|>c and pray for Its
free.
All you have to do is to write for growth aud development
E. H. Mabbimeb , Pastor.
one.
A free trip for some noy from every
county In the State. Write for parBARN $10 weekly addressing post
Ucnlars. You may be the boy select- cards at home. Btiucli of cards and
and you will be given a free trip particulars 10c. E. B.-Postcard Co.,
to the Fair, and can remain for one Station D-40, Grand Rapids, Mich.
week withont having to spend a cent
Rev. ,M. L. r.«nnou, a recent gradu
for railroad fare, board, and other
ate of Union University, Jackaon,
expenses neemssry for such s trip.
The amusement features will be Tenn., haa Issued a neat announce
ment of the term of the Golden High
high classL
School, Golden. Miss., of which he is
Fire works every night
prlncipaL He is also pastor at <3ol. Night horse sbow.den.
R « e s e r a y afternoon.
Rev. Thus. Willingham has been
chosen assistant pastor to Dr. J. W.
Porter of, the First Church, Lexing
ton. Ky. The church lately raised In
cash and uoUa $tU,000 wiUi which to
build a new bouse of worship.

PAO& TH IBTU nt

SEN D FOR FREE PREMIUM L IS T O F TH E

Tennessee State Fail?
SEPTEM BER i6-ai, igia.

$ 3 0 ,0 0 0 —

IN

rR C M IU M S —

$ 3 0 ,0 0 0

L IV E STOCK, FIELD AND GARDEN. ORCHARDS, B EE PRODUCTS,
PO U LTRY, D AIRY, W OM AN’S WORK. CHILDREN. B O YS’
CORN CLUBS, AN D GIRLS’ TOM ATO CLUBS.
'

Every DepoTtment Covered with Liberal Premiums
' '
■ ■
'
I . . I I .......
A musement FVatuses

op th e

H ighest O eoee.

Band Concerts, Mornings, Afternoons and Evenings,
Free Acts, Afternoons and Nights. . . . . . Fireworks Every Night
Night Horse Show
.......................; . i Races -Every Afternoon
Pony Flower Parade and Pony Races for Children.
T H E L IV E STO CK SHOW T H E B EST IN T H E SOUTH.
S PE C IA L R A TES ON A L L RAILROAD S AND STEA M B O AT LINES.
To be given under the direct, control of the Board of State Fair Trustees. State
wide in eveiy particular and educational in every feature. For catalogue and ail
information, a d d rw ,
J. W. RUSSWURM, Secretary, Nashville, Tennessee.
A free trip to the Stale Fair for some hoy in every county. Write for particulars.

Sunday School Periodicals
SUNDAY SCHOOL PBRIODIOALS.
Price List par Quarter.
■apOTtatMtOaoPe Q nartsriy .............. m
T h s OoavsaUoa Taaokar ...................
M M s Clasa Qaartacty .......... ............
A<vaaead Qnartartr ....... ...................
lataraieaiate Q u a r ta r ly ....... ......
JoBlsr Q nartarir .........................
H s b s D spartm sat M agaslns (Q uar»
tsriy) ;.......... ............ ........ ................
Chtidesn's Q aartsrly .............
Lssasa L s a d .........................................
P rim ary L s a t .....................................
CSdld's Gsm .......... ..............................
K in d W ard s fW s s k ly) .......................
T e s th 's K ind W a rd s -{Hi ial-iasst hly )
Baptist Bays and G irls d a re s 4-pne s
waakly) .............................................
BIkla L is ss n Ptetarss ........................
P letara Laassa Cards ........................
B. T . P . U. Q aartsrly (fo r y o s a g pssp lP s m sstlacg la srdsra s f M, sack
Jnadsr B. T . P.. U. Qlg|^$srly, la srdara s f IS s r iB si*“eei#Be, s a A .......
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ORADRD 8UPPLRMRNTAL
LBS80N8. '
in a la * pamphlats, t m b U each, la aa y
^oantlty
Bsetaasrs ChH4rsa S to I t m i o .
P rlm arr—Chnersa. 4 U 7 and I ysare.
Jonlsr—T lrst Grads—M a s ysars.
Jnalsr, Ssosad Grads—T sn Tsars.
JUBlsr, Third G rads-4fisvsn ysara.
Junior, I>onrUi Grads—T w s iv s ysara.
lalsn asdlats,
1st Grads—’TW rtssa yaaia.
Intsiiasdiats. Snd Grads—Pou rtssa ysate.
latsrm sdlats; Srd Grads—P U tssa ysara.
T h tir nas la coaitsetloa w ith th s U alterra L is so a laavas no assd fo r n ay nths r “ Oradsd Sarlas.” P la s ly adaptsd ts
Baptist sehsols.
B. T . P . U. H U P P U B S .

W
SI

Topis Card. IS oasts par hnadrsd.
H aw ts Oreaaiss—with Osaatltntlsa aad
By-laws, pries M cants par dsaaa.

Baptist S\inday School Board*
J. M. rROST, Baeratam.
TH E FOUNTAIN O F YO UTH.
From the time when Ponce de Leon
crossed the ocean in search of the Foun
tain of Youth, to the present day, people
are trying to find an escape from the
infirmities of old age. But they do not
find it because they do not reason out
their weakness and are unwilling to
apply the remedy.
Blood alone givM strength, health and
vigor to our bodies and keeps aglow the
Fire of Life within us. How important
then it must be to keep this Life’s
Blood in the best condition. By taking
W. H. Bull’s Herbs and Iron, the means
of attaining a ripe old age with a strong
healthy body is within reach of a ll
Herbs and Iron makes pure Mood, in
vigorates the nerves, creates a healthy
appetite, stimulates the liver and kid
neys and strengthens the heart action.
Take this life-giving medicine, and you
wilt have discovered what others are
seeking— a strong, healthy and young
old age. Herbs and Iron gives to the
body a feeling of new life and energy,
making you feel that^life is worth liv
ing. If you wish to enjoy the pleasures
that old age holds forth to you, try
IP. H. Bull’s Herbs and Iron; it will
make you feel like a new person. This
preparation can be bad at all druggists’.
After using two-thirds of a bottle, ac
cording to directions, if you feel that
you have not been benefited, return the
remainder and the pardiase price will

be refunded to jno-<v«t]r cent of it.

NASHVILLS TBNN.

ICE CREAM
1

Cent
a

It one of the tuurics
which ev ery b o d y
wtntt, aaHl everybody ctBluivcitnow
for it eta be made at
I acoatofoBt ctolBa

eaartbyaalac

J E L L 4>
ICE CREAM

Powder
Diaaokre a packaee
JeiW} I n Cream
Powder (eott lO ecaU) la a Quart of milk
(coat, aay S eeata) tad Im ae it. aad yoa
baveakoattwoanaita of dcUdootletcrtaab
PlrcUada of JelM> Ice Cftaai P o w to i
VaailU. Strawberry. l,eiaoB, Chocolsis.
•ad Uailavoccd.
Kadi lO&apackaccataajrtrocer**.
SeAd for oor bcautifol Recipe Booka
Ih s ScBMCs F w e fdsd Ca„ Le K ty. N. Y .

The W

m m o

’s C o l l i e

Rlcbmood, VIrglala
By laaaon o f Ita location la XtcbnMmd, tha
Woman’a (kUlata aObnlt aaparlor odvaalagm for tha higher adncatlon o f yoong
ladlaa. Tba tzpandltare o f a pilUkm dollars
eoald oot duptleaUauehadTBntagmoetiUa
aneh a elty, Abla faeolUca In all dsparU
maata. Canal Collaca dagraa. Spaelai sdvaatagm In m ule. Stodanta bara naa sit
Virginia B ta ta lib n iy and teetaa Iq ness,
arooa mnaaniaa Baaltk lacord ramaikSblsC
Tanumodaiata. WilMfbieatalaeMi)

. Ji m s MsIssb, A.
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SERMON B Y DR. PERRYM AN, O P
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NORFOIiK.
--------'
•Which Are of the Most Value, a
Girl or a Rathskeller, a Boy or a
Peu of D eatlir’ was the subject
Dr, G. W, Perryman, used Sunday
nlght. His text was, ‘ 'They have
given a boy for a harlot and sold a
girl for wine that they might drink."
Joel 3'3

BAPTIST

AND

he would Miy, “ You are stiU Belling
boye and girls." Then, again, govem inent InTectlgatlon . shows that
forty-four In every hundred die In
« ie United States every year as the
o* alcohol.
Two thousand
every day, olghty-flve every hour.
U^coe every two m lnutea Awful, In«leed. W e are glad we have Instltutlons which put the right value
®n life. No church will sell boys and
girls for drink. W ill saloons? There

This text shows what little v a l u e “ ‘I'*” ''
people put upon human life. The
church men who will defend the
world has been aroused because the
saloon. 1 h a ve' respect for the for
Titanic had so few life boats on
mer, but a profound contempt for
board. Apartment houses burn and
the latter. The saloon Is wrong. In
many of them without Are escapes.
Aftfir grant loss of life and money that It places the wrong value on
human life. Anything is wrong
people get busy to protect life.
when the dollar is m ightier than
Over in the blue grass section of life, and girls and boys are ruined
Kentucky men who raise line horses
keep a colored man oyer the stalls
themselves to kelp huof the colU to see that nothing happ,
pens to them. G reat value Is ..put
on their lives.
Colonel Astor 'would have
Would it not be well for us to given one hundred million dollars
think that here in our city young
^
boat, but none for sal^. He
people are turned loose, and ,mld- and others saw .the real value of
night finds places of death thronged
r Pearls beautiful, diamonds
and women reeling like drunken raro, gold precious^ rubles priceless,
men in rathskellers. I have been
^ filthy rags when Qod spoke
looking into conditions that exist, jjy
way of that iceberg. The
and a fearful state of affairs It is. xrue Christian, as well as faithful
Some men high up In church life parents, see the value of life. There
are financially and otherwise con- ig no'boy for a harlot, or a gdrl for
nected with these dens of death, and wine with them. Time, money and
are not at all in sympathy with the talent are given .for them. It is our
police doing their duty; neither do business to bring back the smile on
they want the preachers to pay any- mother's face, and have father rething about these hell holes. If a joice because the right value has
p rea ch er thunders against the sins peen placed upon the child,
hat are w in k in g our young people,
liey say “ Oh! he Is preaching pollJcs.
If true, may God have mercy .
.
....
. . .
himself in order that the boy and
on such politics. Since I entered . ,
. . .
.
Klrt might be saved.— Virginia la
this flght for a cleaner city I have
found out enough to Jar churches
'
______________________
and cause pastors to weep. No won
der Zion moves slowly, and the stand
ard of moi^llty is so fearfully low.
Cards and liquors are playing havoc
lit.*
>«fTa
with many in this city. I am nOt
talking to hear m yself talk. I have
seen and heard enough to tear up
Ft m Oatfite C ast II* 9 2 S.OOO
homes and separate families. I re- li.tS S ^ S S S S fo iS :! S S ! i ^ ^
Joice that better days are upon us.
" jjj,**,*
The papers announce an edict haa
Hi.
gone forth that no more drinking
performances in rathskellers. W hat
a shame on our civilisation, t<y say 8 2 5 2 .S —
nothing of Christianity, for women
to drink at midnight in these places miMhMrvattMP*,
hr* a*4 daaiv ar* '
boor
as common drunkards.
•or styBali fInrtiM
ham
w*
We must push this fight,
but M M it tar ym t*
watch out you w ill hear a howl from
people you least expect. A dollar
s * i » p '* *
la greater than a boy, and rathskel N a m m tim r i
60
lers more valuable than a girl. W e SSSn
need more preachers like ’ John the ti RM
Baptist, who said, “ O, generation of
vipers," and- Jesus Christ, who
thundered, “ How shall you escape '
the damnation of h ell?" If I were
to preach thus, some people would
e n n e s s e e Q lic
say, “ Dr. Perryman is coarse, and
not dignified; he ought to say real
nice things."
Old Jerusalem Is not the only city
that has sold a boy for a-harlot and
a girl for drink. According to State
A ft* l*i*g mrniar Cfci W Imi *eBtr*l for Um «*•
records, last year there were in our
■ M la tto7*otkW* *f tiM C m b t fS a T S t o ^
tala*, «a lM «r •oath of MuhvlU*. MUd, heaUli.
prisons, almshouses and asylums, 9,M o Ibm I*. Atlncttv* Im b m oltf*. SIm b M
***ctrteal apg^ aim
• gtowjlld aqalpMat.
917 persons sent there -by the way
Ptar-yvar e *M f* w ar* * laadlaf I* tk* A. B.
4*«r**aa4 raawrtac U ttaMUftf aalta for
of the saloon. The State got $620,traaoa.
a war-yaar praparatary eoara*.
BaaaaaaWaaail-^HWWllMaefiaalpaar. Um U,
799 for liquor licenses and the tax
Art
■Boallaa. Cataimaa a M n aw T aa
, payers paid obt $798,774 to support
X .M *la tlm
| ^
*a«l
• p:
these persons in these institutions,
- who went there because of drink.
Due tax payers $277,97S, besides
10,000 homes ruined. Then think,
wlU you, that the figures show also
MLBuaanTOBAoaoaooa
mihmmt
U M t m « t* a> k e m A»w utT.M S
one in evei7 tw enty o f our •CTMiM.
SWefreWfr* A lu m iWl i Imm M { ta .U k fc S M i e i i i
, .OlHswishlp were In prison IsM year,
S^em-M.1
r
tb * Prophet Joel w m In Norfolk
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FOR CHILDREN AND. YOUNG SCHOLARS
PICTORIAL BIBLE

Erciy boy and giri aboald hara a
Bible. Tba Bible la ibe Word
of God. Its carty Imprcaaiooa
oa tb* youthful mind are both
beneficial and endaring.* It
boilda. chaHM^cr and Ita
influence latoward
.
tianhy and.Right' UrIng. It atanda for all
that la Good and
Noble and aymboUtca the higheat Idcab cf
life.
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BAPTIST & REFLECTOR. Nashville. Tennessee.

.With a vicsv to making the South
ern Railway Company as helpful ns
posalble In the development of mar
kets for commodities produced along
Its lines, President Finley bus inaugnrated the policy of having all agents
of the Freight Trndlc Department of
that Company at points outside of the
Southeastern States submit reports as
to the possibilities for developing mar
kets for Soutboastem products In the
localities la which they are stationed.
While the Freight Trafllc representa
tives of the Company cannot act as
selllag agents In any way. President
Finley will be glad to receive, sugges
tions ns to ways In which they may be
of practical aid In the building up of
markets for the agricultural and .In
dustrial products of the territory trav
ersed by the lines of the Sonthern Rail
way system.
Agents of the Freight Tn fflc De

partment of the Company are stationed
at the. following imtnts outside of the
Southcustcru States: Boston, Maadi;
New York, Buffalo and Rochester, N.
Y .; Philadelphia aqd Pittsburg, Penn.;
Baltimore, Md.; Washington, D. C .;
Cleveland and Cincinnati, Ohio; In
dianapolis and Evansville, Ind.; Chi
cago, East SL Louis, Peoria and Cai
ro, 111.; S t Louis and Kansas City,
31o .; Detroit, Mich.; Minneapolis,
Minn.; Omaha, Neb.; Denver, Col.;
Little Rock, A rk .; Dallas, T ex a s; San
Francisco and Los Angeles, C a l.; and
Seattle Waab.
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DEATH o r G B. THOMAS, JONES
BORO, TENN.

PAG E F IF TE E N

T IM E AN D P LA C E O F M EETING O F T H E ASSOCIATION S.
JULY.

^hD sudden death of C. B. Thomas
on June 11 was quite a shock to Jonesl)oro people, and a severe blow to our
church. Being bom and reared here,
he had so lived that he had a great
number* of friends who loved and es1i>emed him. Had he lived to his
next birthday he would have been 63
j-enrs of age.
Ills home life was Ideal, and there
was an affection In hla fam ily life
that was unsurpassed; B e had mJoyed twenty-two years of married life
nnd there were bom to him In hla un
ion seven children, six of whom are
now living. As a father he was In
dulgent, kind and affectionate.
He
cherished proper Ideas of education for
-Ills children, and gave them the bewt
ndvantages In high schools and then
In colleges such ns Caraon & Newman
nnd the Virginia Institute. Thus his
home was a scene of culture and hos. pitallty.
The commnnity suffers In the remov
ing o f this man. In his going onr
church has lost a man who struggled
and yearned for the host In his Chris
tian life. God gave him In the clos
ing days pf his earthly life the trlnmphs of a Christian faith, thus losvIng a sweet heritage to his fam ily and
God's people. He was devoted to hla
church and pastor. His Influence will
linger with ns for years to come.
n is beloved w ife and companion
through the stmggics o f life will have
the sympathy of an unnsunl circle of
friends in this sad bereavement The
children, to whom he' was devoted In
a very rare manner, will be objects of
many prayers and helpfnl attentions.
He leaves besides a w ife dnd six chil
dren to survive him n brother, R. C.
Thomas, and a sister who married
Rev. O. C. Peyton, of Pulaski, Vn.
Funeral services were conducted In
the Jonesboro Baptist Church Jtme 12,
by C. A. Ladd.
FIR ST B A PTIST CHDRCII, SU ED
B TV ILLE, K Y .

J

We have Just passed through a most
wonderful meeting of two weeks’ dulatlon. As a partial result we have
had thirty-nine additions. It was one
of tlie most quiet meetings I ever
sa w ; yet the power of God was with ns
at every service. The pastor did all
the preaching. While he undertook It
with some misgivings, it was not long
before all each feelings were dissi
pated.
The church stood by him
nobly. No pastor ever bad a people
who prayed more earnestly and who
worked more faithfully. There were
no high pressure methods nsed, nnd no
personal worg done In the chnrch. Un
like many meetings, every one that |)rofosaod Joined lae chnrch. We are nil
very happy over the gracious results.
M}' ministry among this people has
Iteen a constant Joy. A day seldom
passes that they do not show in a very
practical w ay their appreciation for
tbclr pastor and his family.
I feel that my former charge a t Co
lumbia ~ontdld themselves In getting
that q>Iendld brother, L. T. Hostings,
ns pastor. He is a royal sopl, and I
expect them to do great things under
his leadership. '
T. H. A th k t .
Sbelbyville, Ky.
TWO GREAT D A Y S A T BURT.
On June 8 and 9 the Baptist Cliurch I
St Burt w as dedicated to the service j
nf the Lord. On Satunlay Rev. W. C. I
MePharaon -praacbed a mimnnnry |
sermon w b id T .n tn u e d the feelings I
and niiaisrtfay a t'tb a paoida, and ttaeyj
8*^9 fl cood eoUaetbm for tbe cause ,

See Oar
Offer Below

Every
Woman
Every
Night

Should uie

Rohrer’s-

A.rtesia P a c e Oream
Mott every woman puts something on
her face at night, in the attempt to keep
her complexion clear and good and to stave
off the coming of wrinkles. Be sure you
use a really beneficial prepmtion— some
thing that will repay your time and effort
to the fullest,.
A rtesu Face Cream ,.nntly massaged
into the skin each night willput it in beauti
ful condition and keep it so. Being a skin
and flesh food it does away with all that
flabbiness which so rapidly develops into
wrinkles— gives that Arm, rounded beauty
to the face, neck and arms that it one of the
attractions of youth.
T ry the sample (see offer below) and
note how quickly it eradicates blackheads,
pimples, redness and roughness, harsh dry
Skin or too oily a skin and tnakes the skin
pink, clear and clean.

Our
Offer
Send ni 10c In stuse (to
Ser peelasc snd pnrtrinc)
and VC will tend Iran, vllb
onr coepUmenls, a nice.
M a p le of Anega Face ,
Crcaa, n detney povdee
pad sued wkk Anecle rsco
Powder ends MMpk- cake
of AnciU CresM tkta
Soap. Any ooc of thcee
aiticlee Ir vonh ibo price olooe.
.
A lao , Frwo, for tlM a t U iw . onr book oa the rUa.
a tcUr bow lo bare a bcantifal complexloa—is fall of ralaoMe beaaly bioirt aboat diet sod care of ibe ikia aad
•calp. Do noiocxlMlo read for tbir book—ercry 'waouo
will Sod It neefal. Ptcaa ladadeyear dcaler'e oaiac aad
addrao wbea wfldnf.
X-R

Th* Artaaia Cream Co. Wtmop Tax.

of uilRuiuns. In the afternoon Rov.
John W. Jamiaou preached from John
3 : 11: “ Wo 8|>oak that which we
do know, nnd testify that we have
stHin,’’ and alao prcuicbcd the dedica
tory sermon on Sunday.
The church, under the leadership of
tbeir elliclent pastor, Rev. J. Ir. Ma
son, is pressing forward to greater
things.
A M em beb.
ABOUT W HISKY.

.

The general, the captain and private
says tbe people can do without. Our
noble geuorni and chief commander of
the old war veterans of tbe sixties says
by bis acta they qan do without It.
Captain H. C. Irby, of the 0th Ten
nessee Infantry nnd Professor In Union
University, that noble Christian man,
says they can do without It, also cof
fee and tobacco. Ho has lived four
score years without them.
I was a private in tbe ranks In
Gen. N. B. Forrest’s old regiment 32
months, and have lived nearly three
score nnd ten yeara I say the people
can do without whisky, coffee and to
bacco, for tlic captain nnd I don’t
know tbe taste of either.
R obebt j . R h o des.

I WILL MAKE YOU
PROSPEROUS
ttyasM

loAoy. —

mtwmtarn Uv»«* vMI
ly ^ yeoeMWBi

rowSbelF^MobeblpMiwepeAoMO.
WrIHboSwr.
U T R U iM M in u T m m u n r n .
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P lace.

A S S O a A T IO N .

T ime .

Shelby C ou n ty................ .
M t Pisgah.
Big H atch ie.............................Stanton . . . .

.Wednesday, July 17
. Wednesday, July 34

AUGUST.
Concord ....................................Little Cedar Lick..............................Thursday, Atig. 8
Sequatchie ............................... New Hope (near Pikeville).......... Thursday, Aug. 8 Little Hatchie ..................... Maple Springs.................................. -.. Friday, Aug. 9
Holston .................................... Holston V allC y...................................Tuesday, Aug. 13 ‘
Nolachucky ........................... W hitesburg.,.................................. Thursday,
Aug.15
Chilhowie
...Island Home ; ......... .'.......... . Wednesday, Aug. at
Cumberland Gap ........... .....P lea sa n t V ie w ...............
Wednesday, Aug. at
East Tennessee .................... ..Newport ......................^................Thursday, Aug. aa
Hiwassee .................. ............... Shady Grove (Hamilton Co. j . . . .'Thursday, Aug. aa
Duck River .............................Lew isburg............................................. Friday,
Aug.33
Mulberry Gap ......................... Brewer's Chapel ..................
Tuesday, Aug. ay .
Big Emory . . v , ........... .Pine^Orchard (7 miles west of Harriman)
Thursday, Aug. 39
Unity ........................... .......G r a v e l Hill (near Sclmer).................Friday, Aug. 30
’

S E ^ E M B E R .^

Central . . . : ......................... . Salem ................ ..... .......................... Tuesday, Sept 3 Ebenezer . . . . ; ........... .Centreville (Hickman County),..Wednesday, Sept 4
Tennessee Valley .................... New Union ................................... Thursday, Sept 5
Watauga .................................. Cobb’s Creek (nearButler)..............Thursday, Sept s
Salem .......................................D ow elltow n............................... .Wednesday, Sept it
M idland......... '......................... Bethel .....................
Wednesday, Sept i i
Eastanallee . . . . . . . ' .................. New Zion .........................
Thursday, Sept la
Harmony ................................. Tula
Thursday, Sept la
Walnut G r o v e ......................... Pond Hill ................................... 1. . . Friday, Sept 13
Stockton Valley ! _. . . . . . . . Beech Bottom
...........................Saturday, Sept 14
Ocoee ......................... ............. Macedonia (nearCleveland)............Tuesday, Sept 17
Friendship ................................Ro-Ellen .................................. Wednesday, Sept 18
Indian Creek . . . . '.................... Z io n ...................'. ....................... Thursday, Sept 19
Union ........................................OUfty.................... '.......................Thursday, Sept 19.
Holston Valley ........................MePheeters’ B en d ................
Thursday, Sept 19
Sweetwater ................... ; .........Sweetwater.....................................,. Friday, Sept ao
William Carey ........................Poplar Hill ...................................... Friday, Sept ao
Beech River .............................M t Gilead (la miles west of Lexington)
Friday, Sept ao
Clinton ........... .................... ..Beech Grove ............................... Thursday, Sept a6

"J

OCTOBER.
Beulah ...................................... C orinth................................................ Tuesday, O ct 1
Northern ................................. M t Eager (Grainger County).........Tuesday, O ct 1
New S alem ........................... .a Plunkett’s Creek ........................ Wednesday, O ct a
Zion H i l t ................ .................... Wednesday, O ct a
Sevier ................................
Providence .............................. Pleasant H i l l .................... .'.........Wednesday, O ct a
Liberty-Ducktown . . . . 1......... Falrview (near Murphy, N. C ) . . . .Thursday, O ct 3
Riverside ................................. Falling Springs...............................Thursday, O ct 3
Nashville ................................ Southtide............................................... Friday, O ct 4
Judson ..................................... Maple Grove (near Dickson)..........Saturday, O ct 5
Enon ........................................ Peyton’s Creek (Smith County). . . .Tuesday, O ct 8
Red River .................................
Tuesday, O ct 8
Cumberland ..............
Thompson’s Creek (near Como),Wednesday, O ct 9
Weakley County . . . .
1st, Knoxville............................... Wednesday, O ct 9
Teimessee .................
Whitlock ........................................... Friday, O ct i l
Western District .......
Chalk Level (near Camden)...............Friday, O ct 11
South-western District
Pugh F l a t ........................................... Tuesday, O ct 15
Stewart p iu n t y .........
Black Creek X Roads..'.................. Thursday, O ct 17
New River ................
Friendship (near Harriman)....Wednesday, O ct 33
Wiseman ..............
L aF ayette......................................... Thursday, O ct 34
Campbell County . . . .
West Union
Murfreesboro ........................... Wednesday, Nov. 13
State Convention
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Endowed School for Girls and O
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W. T. W Y N N , President
Pulaski, Tenn.
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Located in the beautiful “ Blue Grass”
region, so famous for Health and
Scenery. German Director of Music.
Endowment reduces cost to students.
Forty-second sessiofl begins September 18, 191a. Write for catalog. Address

O

W .T . W YNN ,
Pulaski, Tenn.
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UNION UNIVERSITY, JACKSON, TENN.
T h e lo catio n Is C e n tra l W est Tenneesee. T h e c ity o f Jackaon U proe*
perons an d h e alth fn l easy o f acoese, w ith tom t r a llr a a d a ..
T hia U a n o ld eetabllahed InsU tation.
N ew b n lld ln g s n ow b e t^ ;;
erected. T h e c o n n e o f aOidy la sta e d e td . T b e t e a c b e n a r e gndiitM
lea d in g co lleg es nnd nnlynBMIiea. A n te s o f board an d tu itio n lo w .'
seoalon opens Septeo iber 11, 19l i k
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Mo., has called Rev. Ralph Bailey of time, that "P a sto r . Bussell” should
Harrodsburg, Ky. Ho begins July 15. now expose Him?
He has been,Dr. W. P. Harvey’s pas
Just one sample of ’Tastor Russell’s” brilliant ( ! ) exegesla It is
tor.
Rev. F. W. Camett, son-in-law of based on 1 Timothy 2 : 6, (Christ Je
Rev. J. T. Enrly of JnckBon. Tenn.,
Evangelist D. P. Montgomery, has ac sus) “who gave himself a ransom for
lately aaalated Rev. W. O. McNeeley
cepted the care of the church a t Slkes- all to be testified In due time.” He
In a revival at Kennett, Mo., reeultlng
J V S T W R A T T H B V P > T O -D A T B
uses this as one of the foundation
ton. Mo.
O H V R C B C U O R K IS IX lO K IIfO F O R .
In 17 addltlon^ 10 by baptism. Bro
Rev. G T. Rodgear of the Seminary stones of his system, dwelling on the
Early commends Bro. McNeeley and
T h ia book con tain s **C liu «h C svo*
at Louisville, has accepted the care of “ ransom for all” as the ground for
a a n t", “ R nlca o f O r d c i" a n « •‘ A r tM c a
vice versa. A good meeting.
the church at Kevll, Ky- He succeeds belief In a universal salvation, mak
• t ta ltk "
Rev. H. Boyce Taylor of Murray,
Rev. Wallace Wear.
ing the testifying to be his (Russell’s)
Spaca fo r re co rd in g l , t l ( names,
Ky., Is having an argument In his pa
own
In this the “due time.” This to be
Thomas
Wesley
Cottrell
and
Miss
sh o w in g w hen and h ow received, d is
per, News and Truths, with Rev. W.
Eliza Frances BmdSeld, of,8afford, sure Is an absurd rendering, and
missed, etc.
T h e p ages are Indexed
B. Clifton, of the Baptist Builder, on w ith s tro n g lin en tabs, fo llo w e d b y ' Tenn., were united In marriage July^ jshould' forever shut him off from . sePre-Mlllenniallsm. Taylor Is a P re - jf i 140 p ages to r reco rd in g church m in4th at Lexington, the writer officiating. t Io u s consideration, for even the slight
utea.
Sise I H x H Inches, and hand
Mlllenniallst, and we like his argu
Neither of them is a Baptist, but they est study will reveal the' meaning of
som ely bound in b lack cloth, w ith
menta Immoisely.'
are open to conviction and we hope to the passage to be as follows: “ (Christ
le a th e r back and com ers, w ith g o ld
lead them into the water.
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How does “ Pastor Russeir win the now aiming In order to show Russell’s
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Ben P. Fronebarger In a revlval-at the'
Dr. Geo. D. Davidson of Lynchburg, for his advertising schemes are world “ Incorrigibles” so hopeless are these
Second Church, Weatherford, Texas, Va.. has lieen elected to the chair of wide, and entail expenditures that that even Russell must consign them
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that Russell’s divorced wife claims to
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to Millennial Dawnism yet published
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care of Calvary Church, Asheville, N.
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upon and In defending such a n . easy to the publisher. Charles C. Cook, 130
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